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C SVLPICI APOLLINARIS
PERIOCHA

Chremetis frater aberat peregre Demipho

Relicto Athenis Antiphone fi'lio.

Chremes clam habebat Lemni uxorem et fi'liam,

Athenis aliam coniugem et amantem linice

5 Gnatum fidicinam. mater e Lemno aduenit

Athenas; moritur; ui'rgo sola (aberat Chremes)

Funus procurat, I'bi earn cum uisam Antipho

Amaret, opera parasiti uxorem accipit.

Pater et Chremes reuersi fremere. dei'n minas

10 Trigi'nta dant parasito, ut illam coniugem

Haberet ipse : argento hoc emitur fi'dicina.

Vxorem retinet Antipho a patruo adgnitam.



THE ARGUMENT

Translated by J. B. Greenough

One Chremes had a brother Demipho,

Who wishing for some cause abroad to go,

Had left his son young Antipho at home

At Athens, while it pleased him thus to roam.

This Chremes had a wife and daughter too

In Lemnos domiciled, that no one knew

;

Another one at Athens, and an heir

That desperately loved a harper fair.

From Lemnos came the mother with the maid

To Athens, and there died. The daughter paid

The last sad rites (now Chremes was away).

And so it came about that on that day

Young Antipho the orphan child espied,

Fell deep in love and took her for his bride

(Twas through a parasite 'twas brought about).

The brothers coming home with rage broke out,

Gave thirty minae to the parasite

To take her off and marry her outright.

With this they buy the girl that Phaedria prized.

The other keeps his bride now recognized.



PERSONAE

Prologvs

Davos Servos

Geta Servos

Antipho Advlescens

Phaedria Advlescens

Demipho Senex

Phormio Parasitvs

Hegio

Cratinvs Advocati

Crito

DoRio Leno

Chremes Senex

sopiirona nvtrix

Navsistrata Matrona
Cantor



CHARACTERS

A Prologue.

Davos, a slave.

Geta, slave of Demipho.

Antipho, a young man, son of Demipho.

! Phaedria, a young man, son of Chremes.

Demipho, an old man.

Phormio, a parasite.

I Hegio,

Cratinus, • advisers of Demipho.

Crito,

DORIO, a slave-trader.

Ghremes, an old man, Demipho''s brother.

SOPHRONA, an old nurse.

Nausistrata, a matron, wife of Chremes.

A Cantor.
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PROLOGVS

Quod omnibus bonum felix faustum siet:

Fautores artium haiid iniqui iiidices,

Apud uos acfuri sumus Latinam fabulam,

Quam Cicero dim spectabat actam a Roscio,

Opiis Terenti, quae tam clara nomina

Vobi's nos commendare sane conuenit.

Quod di'xi m.odo Latinam paene erraueram:

Linguast Latina, res autem et sententiae

Merae sunt Graecae, quas uertit Terentius.

Vt enim quas fabulas uocamus Anglicas

Eas saepe scriptor I'ngeniosus Gallicus

Finxi't, sic fere Latinos Graecis fontibus

Haurire non pudebat quae facerent sua.

Quid refert igitur ad uos rem producere

Diu obsoletam, tiim ne genuinam quidem,

Vmbrae uetustioris umbram pallidam ?

Quia dum labuntur anni plane eadem manent

Humani semper generis studia et indoles

Cupi'dines dolores gaudia 6t metus.

Igitur quod nos Lati'ne agemus pallio

Graeco uestiti, imagost nostri saeculi

;

Ornatus est antiques, antiqua actio,

Recentia ac nouo in libro sunt relicua.



THE PROLOGUE

Bv J. B. Greenough

That this to all be prospered is our prayer;

Patrons of noble arts and judges fair,

We are to act a play, a Latin c ne.

By TuUy witnessed and by Re zius done.

The work of Terence ; with such names as these

To recommend us, we must surely please.

I called it Latin, I was partly wrong

;

No doubt the verses to that tongue belong;

But incidents and thought are purely Greek,

The Latin part is but the words we speak.

For just as that we call an English play

Is what some Frenchman clever in that way

Has made before ; so Romans thought no shame

To take from Greece and publish in their name.

What use, then, now to offer you a play

Not even native and long past its day,

A scenic outline when in Greek 't was made,

And now a faded shadow of that shade ?

Because while ages keep their steady pace.

The aims and nature of the human race

Continue still the same ; their fear and woe.

Their joys and their desires, no changes show.

The Latin that we speak in Grecian dress

Mirrors the nature of our age no less.

Only the outward acts and garb are old.

The rest is fresh as when 't was first unrolled.—
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Quod hi'c spectastis niiper aliam fabulam,

Oedipodis inprudentis poenas et scelus,

Erant I'lla heroum facta ut in tragoedia

Quibus recte conueniebant grandia omnia,

Ars atque ornatus adparatus maxumus

Late prolata fama noui spectaculi.

Humi'lius nos spectamus, mortales sumus,

Mortalium ergo incommodis et gaudiis

Cont^nti sumus ; diui'na di curauerint,

Homunculorum tota nostrast actio.

Quae tamen humilia ne precor contemnite,

Nam propius tangunt quae melius sunt cognita,

Hecubae dolores ad nos minume pertinent.

' Epidicazomenos ' nomen est comoediae

Graece, Latine ' Phormionem ' nominant

Quia pri'mas partis qui aget is erit Phormio,

Parasitus per quern res geretur maxume.

Vos banc sequentes nobilem sententiam,

' Homo sum: humani nil a me alienum puto/

Haec si'nite nobis placeant quae ferimus noua,

Vt li'berales artes apud nos floreant.
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In that you saw another play of late

Unwitting Oedipus's crimes and fate,

Those were the deeds of heroes, tragic themes

For which sublimity well fitted seems,

The practised art of actors, fine array

And setting, with the fame of rare display.

Our aim is lower. Mortal men are we,

And so content the mimickers to be

Of human joys and griefs; the gods may care

For their own matters, men are our affair.

Yet pray these lowly things do not disown,

They touch us nearer being better known,

The woes of Hecuba we 've long outgrown.—
Epidicazomenos was the Grecian name,

In Latin, though, it Phormio became

;

Because the ' star,' a parasite, is one

Named Phormio, by whom the most is done.

Do you, adopting Terence' famous line,

' I am a man; all that is man's is mine,'

Regard our novel effort with good will,

That generous arts may thrive among us still.
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ACTVS I

Davos

SERVOS

35 Amfcus summus meus et populan's Geta I i

Heri ad me uenit. erat ei de ratiuncula

lam pn'dem apud me relicuom pauxi'llulum

Nummorum: id ut confi'cerem, confeci : adfero.

Nam eri'lem filium eius duxisse audio S

40 Vxorem: ei credo munus hoc conraditur.

Quam ini'que comparatumst, ei qui minus habent

Vt semper aliquid addant ditioribus !

Quod ille unciatim ui'x de demenso suo

Suom defrudans genium conpersi't miser, lo

45 Id ilia uniuorsum abn'piet, baud cxi'stumans

Quanto labore partum. porro aut<^m Geta

Feri^tur alio munere, ubi era p6pererit;

Porro aiitcm alio, ubi crit puero natali's dies;

Vbi I'nitiabunt. omne hoc mater auferet: 15

50 Puer causa erit mittiindi. sed uideon Getam?



THE PHORMIO OF TERENCE

Scene : A street in Athens, leading on the right to the market-

place, on the left to the port. At the back, the houses of

Chremes (l.), Demipho (c), and Dorio (r.).

ACT I

SCENE I

{Enter Davos, r.)

Da. My particular friend and countryman, Geta, came to

see me yesterday. I had been owing him some small bal-

ance of cash on account a good while, and he asked me to

get it together. I 've got it together, and I 'm, bringing it

to him now. The fact is, I 'm told that his master's son has

got married ; it 's for the girl, I suppose, that he 's scraping

this testimonial together. How unfair it is that poor folks

should always be adding something to rich people's piles

!

Now here's Geta; — the poor fellow's been saving up out

of his rations a pint at a time, and hardly that, cheating

his own belly, and now my lady '11 spoil him of it all without

ever thinking what a lot of work it took to get it. Then
besides they '11 strike him for another testimonial when she

has a baby ; and then another too when the baby has a

birthday, and another when it gets initiated. The mother,

of course, will walk off with it all, and the child will be only

an excuse for the gift. But don't I see Geta?
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Geta Davos
SERVI II

Ge. Si qui's me quaeret rufus . . Da. Praestost, desine. I 2

Ge. Oh,

At ego obuiam conabar tibi, Daue. Da. Ac-

cipe, em

:

Lectumst; conueniet mimerus quantum debui.

Ge. Amo te, et non neclexisse habeo gratiam.

55 Da. Praesertim ut nunc sunt mores : adeo res redit: 5

Si qui's quid reddit, magna habendast gratia.

Sed quid tu es tristis? Ge. Egone? nescis quo ,

in metu,

Quanto I'n periclo si'mus ! Da. Quid istuc est?

Ge. Scies,

Modo ut tacere possis. Da. Abi, sis, insciens:

60 Quoius tu fidem in pecunia perspexeris, 10

Verere uerba ei credere? ubi quid mi'hi lucrist

Tefallere? Ge. Ergo ausculta. Da. Hanc operam
ti'bi dico.

Ge. Senis nostri, Daue, fratrem maiorem Chremem
Nosti'n? Da. Quid ni? Ge. Quid? eius gnatum

Phaedriam?

65 Da. Tam quam te. Ge. Euenit senibus ambobus 15

simul

Iter I'lli in Lemnum ut esset, nostro in Ciliciam

Ad hospitem antiquom. is senem per epistulas

Pellexit, modo non montis auri pollicens.

Da. Quoi tanta erat res et supcrerat? Ge. Desinas:

70 Sic est ingenium. Da. Oh, regem me esse 20

oportuit.

Ge. Abeiintes ambo hie turn senes me fi'Iiis

Relfnquont quasi magi'strum. Da. O Geta, pro-

ui'nciam

Cepfsti duram. Ge. Mi iJsus uenit, hoc scio :
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{Enter Geta, from Demipho's.)

Ge. {looking back'). If e'er a red-head asks for me —
Da. Here he is. That '11 do. Ge. Ha ! Why, Davos,

you were the very man I wanted to meet.

Da. {handing Jiim the bag). There you are! Take it;

it 's good money. You '11 find the total comes to what I

owe you.

Ge. Thank you. I 'm obliged to you for not forgetting it.

Da. Particularly as things go nowadays. Why, it 's

come to such a pass that you 're expected to feel very

much obliged when a man pays you a debt. But what

makes you so glum?

Ge. Me? Oh, you don't know what a fright and what

danger we are in ! Da. Why ! what 's the matter.?

Ge. You shall hear, — that is, provided you can keep

mum.
Da. Get out, will you, you simpleton. When you 've

seen that a man 's to be trusted in a matter of money, are

you afraid to trust him with words? Why, what should I

gain by deceiving you there .-* Ge. Well, then, listen.

D.\. I 'm at your service. Ge. Davos, do you know our old

gentleman's elder brother Chremes? Da. Of course I do.

Ge. And his son Phaedria? Da. As well as I know you.

Ge. The two old fellows happened to start out at the same

time, — Chremes on a trip to Lcmnos, and our governor

to Cilicia to see an old friend. He had enticed the old man
over by letters, promising him all but mountains of gold.

Da. Him, with already so much and to spare?

Ge. Never mind ; it is his nature to.

Da. Oh, if only / had been a millionaire !

Ge. Well, when the two old gentlemen set out, they left

me here with their sons as a sort of guardian.

Da. O Geta, Geta ! No soft job you had there.

Ge. I 've found that out — by experience. I see now that

r^[ifO^>^}^^
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Memini relinqui me deo irato meo.

75 Coepi aduorsari pri'mo : quid uerbi's opust? -25

Seni fidelis diim sum, scapulas perdidi.

Da. Venere in mentem mi I'staec : namque insci'tiast,

Aduorsum stimulum calces. Ge. Coepi eis omnia

Faccre, obsequi quae uellent. Da. Scisti uti foro.

80 Ge. Noster mali nil qui'cquam primo ; hie Phaedria 30

Continuo quandam nactus est puellulam

Citharistriam, hanc amare coepit perdite.

Ea seruiebat lenoni inpuri'ssumo,

Neque quod daretur qui'cquam ; id curarant patres.

85 Restabat aliud nil nisi oculos pascere, 35

Sectari, in ludum ducere et redducere.

Nos otiosi operam dabamus Phaedriae.

In quo haec discebat ludo, exaduorsum I'lico

Tonstri'na erat quaedam : hi'c solebamus fere

90 Plerumque eam opperiri, dum inde iret domum. 40

Interea dum sedemus illi, interuenit

Adul^scens quidam lacrumans. nos mirarier;

Rogamus quid sit. ' numquam aeque ' inquit ' ac

modo
Paupertas mihi onus ui'sumst et miserum et graue.

95 Modo quandam uidi ui'rginem hie uici'niae 45

Miseram suam matrem lamentari mortuam.

Ea si'ta erat exaduorsum, neque illi beniuolus

Neque notus neque cognatus extra unam aniculam

Quisquam aderat, qui adiutaret funus : mfseritumst.

100 Virgo fpsa facie egregia.' quid uerbfs opust? 50

Commorat omnis nos. ibi continuo Antipho
' Volti'sne eamus ui'sere?' alius ' censeo :

Eamus: due nos sodes.' imus, uenimus,

Vidimus, uirgo pulchra, et quo magis di'ceres,

105 Nil dderat adiumenti ad pulchritiidinem

:

55

Capfllus passus, nudus pes, ipsa horrida,

Lacruma^, uestitus tiirpis: ut, ni ufs boni
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my guardian angel was out of sorts with me when I was

left behind. I started in by opposition ; but, to make a

long story short, I found that being true to the old man
was the ruination of my back. Da. Just what I was think-

ing; it's folly, you know, kicking agamst the pricks.

Ge. So I began to do everything they wanted, and to

comply with all their wishes. Da, You understood how to

carry your pigs to the best market.

Ge. Our fellow didn't make any trouble at first; but

Phaedria there,— the first thing he did was to pick up a

pretty little harp-lady, and he fell desperately in love with

her. She belonged to the lowest sort of a slave-trader, and

we had n't a penny to give him,— the old gentlemen had

looked out for that. So the only thing left for Phaedria to

do was to feast his eyes on her, tag at her heels, take her

down to the singing school, and see her home. My young
master and I, having nothing to do, devoted ourselves to

Phaedria. Now there was a barber's shop just across the

street from the school she went to, and there we pretty gen-

erally used to wait until it was time for her to go home.

One day. as we were sitting there, a young fellow came up,

all in a flood of tears. Surprise on our part, — we asked

what was up. ' I never knew so well before,' cried he, ' what

a wretched, crushing burden it is to be poor. I 've just seen

near here a poor girl bewailing her dead mother, who lay

buried over opposite. She had n't with her a well-wisher

or friend or relative helping with the funeral, except one lone

woman. It was pitiable. The girl herself was a beauty.' In

short, he stirred us all up, and Antipho cried out, ' Shall we

go and see her?' and somebody else, ' I move we do,

—

let 's go, — show us the way, please.' We start ; we 're

there ; we take a look. The girl zvas a beauty, and you

could put it all the more strongly because she had n't any

artificial fallals to make her so. Hair dishevelled— feet

bare — she all frowsy — weeping — meanly dressed; in
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In ipsa inesset forma, haec formam exti'nguerent.

Ille qui I'Uam amabat fi'dicinam, tantum modo
110 'Satis' I'nquit ' scitast

'
; noster uero . . Da. lam Co

scio

:

Amare coepit. Ge. Sci'n quam? quo euadat

uide.

Postridie ad anum recta pergit: obsecrat,

Vt si'bi eius faciat copiam. ilia enim se negat

Neque eum aequom ait facere : illam ciuem esse

Atticam,

115 Bonam bonis prognatam : si uxorem uelit, 65

Lege id licere facere ; sin aliter, negat.

Noster quid ageret nescire : et illam ducere

Cupiebat et metuebat absentem patrem.

Da. Non, si redisset, ei pater ueniam daret?

120 Ge. Ille I'ndotatam ui'rginem atque ignobilem 70

Daret I'lli? numquam faceret. Da. Quid fit de-

nique?

Ge. Quid fiat? est parasi'tus quidam Phormio,

Homo confidens: qui ilium di omnes perduint

!

Da. Quid is fecit? Ge. Hoc consilium quod dicam

dedit:

125 * Lex est ut orbae, qui sint genere proxumi, 75

Eis nubant, et illos ducere eadem haec lex

iubet.

Ego te cognatum di'cam et tibi scribam dicam

;

Patcrnum amicum me adsimulabo ui'rginis:

Ad iiidices ueniemus : qui fueri't pater,

130 Quae mater, qui cognata tibi sit, omnia haec 80

Confi'ngam : quod erit mihi bonum atque com-

modum,
Quom tu horum nil refelles, uincam scilicet.

Pater dderit : mihi pardtae lites : quid mea?

l\\A quidem nostra erft.' Da. locularem auda-

ciam.
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fact, if she had n't been the very essence of beauty, all this

would have eclipsed her beauty. The young fellow who
was in love with the harp-lady only said, ' She 's very

pretty;' but my young master—
Da. I know without being told ; he fell in love with her.

Ge. Rather ! See how it turns .out. The very next

day he went straight to the old woman ; begged that he

might have her. But she refused, and said he was n't doing

the proper thing; 'for the girl was an Athenian, a good

girl of good stock. If he wanted to marry her, it could be

done in the regular legal way; but if he meant anything

else, no.' My master did n't know what to do ; on the one

hand he longed to marry the girl, on the other he was afraid

of his father, who was gone abroad.

Da. Would n't his father have given him leave when he

came home? Ge. What, he! give leave to marry a girl

without a dowry and of unknown family? Never in the

world.

Da. Well, what happened in the end?

Ge. What happened? There's a parasite of the name
of Phormio— a cheeky fellow — blast him !

Da. Why, what's he been up to?

Ge. He supplied the scheme which I am going to de-

scribe. ' There 's a law,' says he, ' that orphan girls must

marry their next of kin, and by the same law the kinsmen

are obliged to marry them. Now, I '11 say that you 're her

kinsman, and I'll bring a suit against you. I'll pretend

that I was a friend of the girl's father. We shall come into

court. Who her father was, and who her mother, and how
she is related to you, I '11 make all that up. It will be

good and easy for me, for you won't disprove any of the

charges, and so of course I shall win. Your father will

come home ; that means a lawsuit against me. But what

do I care for that? The girl will be ours anyhow.

Da. a jolly piece of cheek !
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135 Ge. Persuasumst homini : factumst: uentumst: ui'nci- 85

mur

:

Duxi't Da. Quid narras? Ge. Hoc quod audis.

Da. 6 Getl,

Quid te futurumst? Ge. Nescio hercle; unum hoc

scio,

Quod fors feret, feremus aequo animo. Da.

Placet:

Em, istuc uirist officium. Ge. In me omnis spes

mihist.

140 Da. Laudo. Ge. Ad precatorem adeam credo, qui 90

mihi

Sic oret: 'nunc ami'tte quaeso hunc; ceterum

Posthac si quicquam, nil precor.' tantum modo
Non addit :

' ubi ego hinc abiero, uel occi'dito.'

Da. Quid paedagogus file, qui cithari'striam?

145 Quid rei gerit? • Ge. Sic, tenuiter. Da. Non mul- 95

tum habet

Quod det fortasse .'' Ge. Immo nil nisi spem
meram.

Da. Pater eius rediit an non? Ge. Non dum. Da.

Quid? senem

Quoad expectatis nostrum? Ge. Non certiim

scio,

Sed epistulam ab eo adlatam esse audiui modo
150 Et ad portitores esse delatam : hanc petam. 100

Da. Num quid, Geta, aliud m6 uis? Ge. Vt bene sit

tibi.

Puer, heus. nemon hoc prodit? cape, da hoc

Dorcio.
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Ge. Antipho agreed— 'twas done— off we went— got

beaten— he married her.

Da. What arc you telling me?
Ge. Just what you hear.

Da. Oh, Geta, what will become of you?

Ge. By the powers I don't know that; but one thing I

do know, which is, that " bravely we '11 bear the burden

fortune brings."

Da. I like that; that's taking it like a little man.

Ge. I 've no hope in anybody but myself

Da. Good again

!

Ge. I suppose I must go to somebody who will beg me
off in this style :

' Do let him off just this once ; but if he

is ever guilty again, I won't say a word,' — all but adding,

' Kill him, for all me, when I 've once got away.'

Da. What about the harp-lady's chaperon ? How 's he

getting on?

Ge. So, so. Pretty poorly.

Da. Hasn't much to give, perhaps?

Ge. Nothing at all but unadulterated hope.

D.\. His father home yet or not? Ge, Not yet.

Da. Well, how long before you expect your own old

man?
Ge. I don't know for sure, but I 'm told that a letter

has come from him which has been taken to the custom-

house; I'll go after it.

Da. Can't do anything more for you, Geta, can I?

Ge. Only take care of yourself {Exit Da., R.) Hi

!

boy ! is nobody ever coming? {Enter a slave.) Take this,

and give it to Dorcium. (Gives him the bag, and exit L.)
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ACTVS II

Antipho Phaedria

ADVLESCENTES II

An. Adeon rem redi'sse, ut qui mi consultum optume I 3

uelit esse,

Phaedria, patrem ut extimescam, ubi in mentem eius

aduenti ueniat

!

155 Quod ni fuissem incogitans, ita [eum] expectarem,

ut par fuit.

Ph. Quid istiic est? An. Rogitas, qui tam audacis

facinoris mihi consciu's [sis] ?

Quod utinam ne Phormioni id suadere in mentem 5

I'ncidisset

Neu me cupidum eo inpulissct, quod milii princi-

piumst mali

!

Non potitus essem : fuisset tum I'llos mi aegre

aliquod dies,

160 At non cottidiana cura haec angeret animum,

Ph. Audio.

An. Dum expecto quam mox ueniat qui adiniat hanc

mihi consuetudinem.

Ph. Ahi's quia defit quod amant aegrest; ti'bi quia 10

superest dolet:

Amore abundas, Antipho.

Nam tua quidem hercle certo uita haec 6xpetenda

optandaque est.

165 Ita me di .bene ament, ut mi Hceat tam diu quod
amo frui,

lam depecisci mortc cupio : tu conicito cetera.

Quid ego 6x hac inopia nunc capiam, et quid tu ex 15

istac copia

;

^'^
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ACT II

SCENE I

{Enter Antipho and Phaedria from the house

of Chremes.)

An. Oh, Phaedria, to think that it has come to this,

that I should be afraid of my own father whenever I

think of his coming home! He wishes nothing but my
good. If I had n't been so thoughtless, I should be waiting

for his coming with joy.

Ph. Why, what's the matter?

An. Matter, you accomplice in my bold scheme? Oh,

how I wish it had never occurred to Phormio to urge me
to it, and that he had n't driven me, when I was in the

heat of my passion, to take this step, which was the begin-

ning of all my troubles ! I should n't have gdt the girl, of

course, and that would have made me wretched for some

days ; but still, I should n't be suffering this everlasting

anxiety all the time,—
Ph. Yes, yes.

An. Constantly expecting that he will soon be here to

break up this marriage of mine.

Ph. Other men are wretched because they have n't

got the object of their love, but you 're unhappy be-

cause you 've got too much of it. You 're embarrassed

with bliss, Antipho. But I tell you that your position

is one to be coveted and desired. Bless me, for the chance

to be so long with her I love I 'm ready to pay down my
life. Only just reckon up all that I 'm suffering from

privation and all that you 're enjoying in possession

!
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Vt ne addam, quod sine sumptu ingenuam, h'beralem

nactus es,

Quod habes, ita ut uolui'sti, uxorem sine mala fama

N. palam :

/l70 J Beatus, ni unum desit, animus qui modeste istaec ferat.

^—'"'^ Quod SI tibi res sit cum eo lenone quo mihist,

turn sentias.

Ita plerique omnes siimus ingenio : nostri nosmet 20

paenitet.

An. At tu mihi contra nunc uidere fortunatus, Phaedria.

Quoi de integro est potestas etiam consulendi, quid

uelis

:

175 Retinere am(?re;« a?^ mi'ttere ; ego in eum I'ncidi

infeli'x locum,

Vt neque mihi eius sit amittendi nee retinendi copia.

Sed quid hoc est? uideon ego Getam currentem hue 25

adueni're?

Is est I'psus. ei, timeo miser, quam hie mihi nunc

nuntiet rem.

Geta Antipho Phaedria .

SERVOS ADVLESCENTES II

Ge. Nullus es, Geta, nisi iam aliquod ti'bi consilium I 4
celere reperis

:

180 Ita nunc inpardtum subito tanta te inpendent mala;

Quae n^que uti deuitem scio neque quo modo me
inde extraham

;

Nam non potest celari nostra diutius iam audacia. 4

An. Quid I'llic commotus uenit?, 6

Ge. Tum t6mporis mihi punctum ad hanc rem est: erus

adest. An. Quid illuc malist?

1S,5 Ge. Quod quom audierit, quod eius remedium inueniam

iracundiae?
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To say nothing of your having got a well-born lady without

any expense, and of having the wife of your choice publicly

acknowledged, and without any scandal ! Here you arc per-

fectly happy except for one thing, — a temper to bear it all

with equanimity. If you had to deal with a slave-trader

like that one of mine, then you 'd find out! But that's the

way almost all of us are made ; we 're dissatisfied with our

own lot.

An. On the contrary, Phaedria, it seems to me that you

are the lucky man. You 're still perfectly free to make up

your mind to your liking, — to keep your sweetheart or

to give her up. But I, unluckily, have got into such a fix

that I can neither keep mine nor let her go either. But

what's here? Is n't this Geta I see running up this way?

it 's the very man. Oh, dear me, I 'm dreadfully frightened

about the news he may be bringing ! {They retire up^

SCENE II

{Enter Geta, hastily from the port.')

Ge. You 're done for, Geta, unless you find some way

out and mighty quick ! Such troubles threaten you all of

a sudden and you're so unprepared. I don't see how to

dodge them or how to get myself out of this fix. Our

reckless doings can't possibly be concealed any longer.

An. {aside.) Why in the world is the man come in such

a fright?

Ge. Besides, I' ve only a minute to think of it ; master 's

close by.

An. {aside.) What 's this trouble?

Ge. Once he's heard of it, how shall I head off his fury?

15
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Loquarne? incendam ; taceam? instigem
;
purgem

me? laterem lauem.

Heu me miserum ! quom mihi paueo, turn Antipho lo

me excruciat animi:

Ei'us me miseret, ei nunc timeo, is mine me retinet;

nam absque eo esset,

Recte ego mihi uidissem et senis essem ultus ira-

cundiam:

190 Aliquid conuasassem atque hinc me conicerem pro-

tinam in pedes.

An. Quam natn hi'c fugam aut furtum parat?

Ge. Sed ubi Antiphonem reperiam? aut qua quaerere 15

insistam uia?

Ph. Te nominat. An. Nescio quod magnum hoc nuntio.,

expecto malum. Ph. Ah.

[Sanusne es?] Ge. Domum ire pergam: ibi pliiri-

mumst. Ph. Reuocemus hominem. An. Sta

I'lico. Ge. Hem,
196 Satis pro imperio, quisquis es. An. Geta. Ge. Ip-

sest quem uolui obuiam.

An. Cedo, quid portas, obsecro? atque id, si potes, uerbo

expedi.

Ge. Faciam. An. Eloquere. Ge. Modo apud por- 20

tum . . An. Meumne? Ge. Intellexti. An. 6c-

cidi. Ph. Hem.
An. Quid agam? Ph. Quid ais .-^ Ge. Hums patrem

uidi'sse me, [et] patruom tuom.

200 An. Nam quod ego huic nunc subito exitio remedium

inueniam miser.-'

Quod si eo mcae fortunae redeunt, Phanium, abs te

ut distrahar,

Nullast mihi uita expetenda. GE^P^rgo I'staec quom
ita sint, Antipho,

Tanto magis te adui'gilare aequomst: fortis fortuna 25

ddiuuat. —

^
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Talk? 'twould set him afire. Silence? merely egging

him on. Clear myself? might as well wash a brick.

Oh, dear me ! I 'm frightened on my own account, and

then I 'm in torture when I think of Antipho. He 's the

man I 'm sorry for. I 'm afraid for his sake now, and it 's

he that keeps me here. Why, if it were not for him, I

should hav^e seen to myself easily enough, and got even

with the old man for his anger, I should just have got

some traps together, and then taken to my heels straight

out of here.

^^AN.-Qasic/e.} Why, what's this he's plotting about run-

"Tiing away or stealing?

Ge. But where shall I find Antipho? which way shall I

go to look for him ?

Ph. {aside'.) He 's talking about you.

An. {aside.) I dread some great misfortune from this

news. Ph. (aside.) Oh, dear !

Ge. I 'II go on home. That 's where he is generally.

^^H. (aside?) Let 's call the fellow back.

An. Stop where you are !

Ge. Ha ! pretty peremptory, don't care who you arc !

An. Geta ! Ge. It's the very man I wanted to find.

An. Out with your news, for mercy's sake; and, if you

can, despatch it in one wordy

Ge. I will. An. Speak out.

Ge. Just now, down at the port— An. My—
Ge. You 've hit it. An. I 'm a dead man !

Ph. Whew! An. WHiat shall I do? Ph. What's this

you say?

Ge. That I saw his father, your uncle.

Ai^r. Now how am I to find a way out of this sudden

catastrophe, dear, dear me? Why, life isn't worth living,

if it's my fate to be torn away from you, Phanium.

Ge. Well, if that's so, Antipho, there's all the more

need of being wide awake. Fortune favors the brave.

17
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An. N6n sum apud me. Ge. Atqui opus est nunc quom
maxume ut sis, Antipho

;

205 Nam si senserit te timidum pater esse, arbitrabitur

Commeruisse ciilpam. Ph. Hoc uerumst. An. Non
possum inmutarier.

Ge. Quid faceres, si aliud quid grauius ti'bi nunc faciun-

dum foret?

An. Quom hoc non possum, illud minus possem. 30

Ge. Hoc nil est, Phaedria: ilicet.

Quid hie conterimus operam frusfra? "qui'n abeo.''

Ph. Et quidem ego? An. Obsecro,

210 Quid si adsimulo? satinest. Ge. Garris. An. V61-

tum contemplamini : em,

Satine sic est? Ge. Non. An. Quid si sic?

Ge. Propemodum. An. Quid sic? Ge. Sat est :

Em, istuc serua ; et uerbum uerbo, par pari ut

respondeas,

Ne te iratus sui's saeuidicis di'ctis protelet. An. Scio. 35

Ge. Vi coactum te esse inuitum. PlI. Lege, iudicio.

Ge. Tenes? —

'

215 Sed quis hie est senex, quem uideo in ultima platea?

I'psus est.

An. Non possum adesse. Ge, Ah, quid agis? quo abis,

Antipho?

Mane I'nquam. An. Egomet me noui et peccatum

meum

:

Vobi's commendo Phanium et uitam mcam. — 40

Ph. Geta, quid nunc fiet? Ge. Tu iam litis audies ; —

'

220 Ego plectar pendens, nisi quid me fefellerit.

Sed quod modo hie nos Antiphonem monuimus.
Id nosmet ipsos facere oportet, Phaedria.

Ph. Aufer mi ' oportet ' : qui'n tu quid faciam I'mpera. 45

Ge. Memini'stin, olim ut fuerit nostra oratio

225 In re I'ncipiunda ad d(^fendendam nox^am,

lustam illam causam, facilem, uincibilem, optumam?
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An. I'm all abroad! Ge. But that's just where you
must n't be now, Antipho ; for your father will think you
guilty if he sees you frightened.

Ph. That 's true. An. I can't change my nature.

Ge. Suppose you had to do something still harder, what

then? An. As I can't do this, I could do that still less.

Ge. It's no use, Phaedria; it's all over. Why waste our

time here for nothing? I 'm off. Ph. And I too Qgovig).

An. For mercy's sake! Suppose I make believe? will

-tliis do .'' (jtrikes an attitude^ Ge. Silly !

An. But just look at my face. There ! is that satisfac-

tory } Ge. No. An. How about this }

Ge. Pretty fair. An. And this?

Ge. That will do. Keep that, and look out that you

answer him word for word, tit for tat, so that he shan't

rout you with harsh language while he 's in a passion.

An. I understand. Ge. Say you were forced into it,

against your will. Ph. By the law— by the court.

Ge. Do you catch on? But who 's that old man I see

down the street? it's the governor!

An. I can't face him. Ge. Here! what are you doing?

where are you going, Antipho } Wait, I say.

An. I know myself and my own fault. I leave Pha-

nium and my own life in your hands. (^Runs off, R.)

Y\\. What 's going to be done now, Geta }

Ge. You '11 get a wigging pretty soon, and I shall

be strung up and whipped, if I 'm not mistaken, l^ut

we ought to do ourselves, Phaedria, just what we were

advising Antipho.

Ph. None of your ' oughts.' Just give me your orders

what I 'm to do.

Ge. Do you remember what you said long ago when we

started in with this affair, about protecting ourselves from

trouble,— that the other side's case was just, easy, sure to

win, the best in the world }
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Ph. Memini. Ge. lim, nunc ipsast opus, ea aut, si quid

potest,

Meliore et callidiore. Ph. Fiet sedulo. 5°

Ge. Nunc prior adito tu, ego in insidiis hi'c ero

230 Subcenturiatus, si quid deficias. Ph. Age.

Demipho Phaedria Geta

SENEX ADVLESCENS SERVOS

De. ftane tandem uxorem duxit Antipho iniussu meo? II i

N6c meum imperium, ac mi'tto imperium, non simul-

tatem meam
Reuereri saltern ! non pudere ! o facinus audax,

6 Geta

Monitor ! Ge. Vix tandem. De. Quid mihi dicent

avit quam causain reperient ?

235 Demiror. Ge. Atqui reperiam : aliud cura. De. An 5

hoc dicet mihi

:

'Inui'tus feci, lexcoegit'? audio, fateor. Ge. Places.

De. Verum scientem, tacitum causam tradere aduorsa'riis,

Etidmne id lex coegit? Ph. lUud durum. Ge. Ego
expediam: sine.

De. Incdrtumst quid agam, quia praeter spem atque

I'ncredibile hoc mi obtigit:

240 Ita sum I'nritatus, animum ut nequeam ad cogitandum 10

instituere.

Quam ob rem omnis, quom secundae res sunt

mdxume, tum mdxume
Meditari secum oportet, quo pacto aduorsam aerum-

nam ferant:

[Pericla, damna, exilia peregre rediens semper

.

cogitet]

Aut fi'li pcccatum aut uxoris mortem aut morbum
fi'liac

;
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Ph. Yes, I remember.

Ge. Well, now 's the time for that very plea, or, if

possible, for a better and one more cunning still.

Ph. I '11 do my best.

Ge. You go up to him first, and I '11 stay here in ambush

as a reserve force, in case you fail.

Ph. Very well. (Geta retires up.)

SCENE ni

I
{Enter Demipho, L.)

D^i' What, what, what ! Antipho's got married, has he,

without my consent .'' As for my authority,— well, never

mind -authority,— but only think of his having no regard

even for my displeasure ! Not a bit ashamed, either.

Oh, what a monstrous thing ! Oh, Geta, Geta, you rare

adviser

!

Ge. {aside?) In for it at last

!

De. Now what will they say to me .-' what excuse will

they find? I wonder very much.

Ge. {aside^ Oh, I shall find one
;
you need n't worry

about that. De. Is this what he '11 say: 'I did it against

my will ; the law forced me to it.' Yes, yes ; I admit it.

Ge. You old dear! De. But with his eyes open, without

a word, to give up the case to the other side ! did the law

force him to that?

Ph. (^aside.') Ah, that 's a hard nut!

Ge. (aside.) I '11 crack it, though ; let me alone for that

!

De. It's taken me so unawares,— it's so past belief that

I can't tell what to do. I 'm so much exasperated that I

can't compose my mind to think it over. Well, the fact is,

when everything is most successful with you, then 's the

time to reflect how to bear the brunt of trouble,— your son's

bad conduct, your wife's death, your daughter's illness; —

\ B R A ^? y
OF TRK
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/

250

245 Communia esse haec, fieri posse, ut ne quid animo

sit nouom

;

Quidquid praeter spem eueniat, omne id deputare

esse in lucro.

Ge. O Phaedria, incredibile[st] quantum erum ante eo

sapientia.

Meditata mihi sunt omnia mea incommoda, erus si

redierit

:

MolcndunijiY in pistrino, uapuUindum, habendae

compedes,

Opus riiri faciundum. horum nil quicquam accidet

animo nouom.

Quidquid praeter spem eueniet, omne id deputabo

esse in lucro.

Sed quid cessas hominem adire et bUinde in prin-

cipio adloqui?

De, Phaedriam mei fratris uideo fi'lium mi ire obuiam.

Ph. Mi patrue, salue. De. Salue ; sed ubist Antipho ?

255 Pll. Saluom uenire . . De. Credo ; hoc responde

mihi.

Ph. Valet, In'c est; sed satin omnia ex sententia?

De. Vellem quidem. Ph. Quid istuc est? De. Rogi-

tas, Phaedria?

Bonas me absente hie confecistis nuptias.

Ph. Eho. an id suscenses mine illi? Ge. Artificem

probum

!

260 De. Egon illi non suscenseam? ipsum gestio

Dari mi in conspectum, nunc sua culpa ut sciat

Lenem patrem ilium factum me esse acerrumum.
Ph. Atqui nihil fecit, patrue. quod suscenseas.

De. Hicce auteni similia omnia! omnes congruont

:

Vniim quom noris, omnis noris. Ph. Haud itast.

De. Hie in noxiast, ille ad d/Vendam caiisam adest;

Quom illest, hie praestost: tradunt operas mutuas.

Ge. Probe horum facta inpriidens depinxit senex.

21)0
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these things happen to everybody, they can happen to

you, so there should n't be anything surprising in them

;

biit everything that surprises }ou b)- ending well, you can

set down as so much clear gain.

^Ge. (aside.y Ha, Phaedria ! It's past belief how much
more of a sage I 'am than my master. I /lave reflected on

all the trout)?es that master's r^urn will bring upon me,—
grinding to do at the mill, floggings to get, fetters to wear.

^et to work on the farm. Not a single one of them will

take me by surprise. But ever)-thing that surprises me b\-

ending well, I shall set down as so much clear gain. But

why don't you step up to him and address him politely to

begin with?

De. There 's my nephew Phaedria, I see, coming to meet

me. , Ph. How do you do, uncle.-* De. How do you do.''

but where 's Antipho .-' Ph. You 've got back safe,—
De. Yes, yes ; but answer my question.

Ph. He 's well— he 's here ; but has everything gone to

your liking .-* De. I wish it had, indeed.

Ph. Why, what 's the matter?

De. What a qtiestron, Phaedria ! This is a fine marri^e

that you 've cooked \fp here while I was away

!

Ph. Holloa ! are you angry with him for that ?

Ge. {aside^ Fine acting !

De. And should n't T be angry with him? Why, I'm

just aching to get a sight of him, so that he ma}' find out

once for all how he 's turned his good-natured old - father

into a perfect savage ! Ph. But he has n't done anything

to make you angry, uncle. De. Now just look at that!

birds of a feather ! they 're all in it ! When you know one,

/you know all. Ph. It is nVso.

/ De. When A 's in trouble, B turns up to make excuses
^ for him; and when it's B. then up comes A. They go

partners in it. Ge. {aside.^ The old man 's drawn a fine

sketch of their proceedings without knowing it.

23
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De. Nam ni haec ita essent, cum I'llo haud stares,

Fhaedria.

270 Ph. Si est, patrue, culpam ut Antipho in se ad- 40

mi'serit,

Ex qua re minus rei foret aut famae tempe-

rans,

Non causam dico qui'n quod meritus sit ferat.

Sed si quis forte malitia fretus sua

Insidias nostrae fecit adulescentiae

275 Ac ui'cit, nostran culpa east an iudicuni, 45

Qui saepe propter inuidiam adimunt di'uiti

Aut propter misericordiam addunt pauperi?

Ge. Ni nossem causam, crederem uera hunc loqui.

De. An qui'squam iudex est, qui possit noscere

280 Tua iiista, ubi tute uerbum non respondeas, 50

Ita ut I'lle fecit? Ph. Functus adulescentulist

Officium liberalis : postquam ad iudices

Ventiimst, non potuit cogitata proloqui

;

/
Ita eum turn timidum i//iV obstupefeci't pudor. 1/

285 Ge. Laudo hunc. sed cesso adi're quam primiim 55

senem?

Ere, salue : saluom te aduenisse gaiideo. De. Oh,

Bone ciistos, salue, columen uero familiae,

Quoi commendaui fi'lium hinc abiens meum.
Ge. lam dudum te omnis nos accusare audio

290 Inmerito, et me horunc omnium inmeritissumo. 60

Nam quid me in hac re facere uoluisti tibi?

Seruom hominem causam orare leges non sinunt,

Neque testimoni di'ctiost. De. Mitto omnia.

Do istuc ' inprudcns ti'muit adulescens '
; sino

21)5 'Tuseruo's'; uerum si cognatast maxume, 65

Non fui't necesse habere ; sed id quod lex

iubet,

Dot^m darctis, qua6reret alium uirum.

Qua ratione inopcm potius ducebat domum?
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De. If it was n't so, you would n't be taking his part,

Phaedria.

Ph. Well, uncle, if it is a fact that Antiphb has done a

wrong, regardless of his interests or reputation, I have

nothing**bo say against his suffering' as he has deserved.

But if somebody took advantage of his own cunning to

lay a snare for our youthful innocence and has caught us

in it, is it our fault or that of the judges? You know what

a habit they have of robbing the rich from envy, and giving

to the poor from pity.

Ge. {aside.^ If I did n't know the case, I should believe

that he was telling the truth. De. Is there a judge alive

who can possibly know your rights when you don't answer

a word yourself, like that son of m?iie ?

Ph. He behaved like a youn^ man of good breeding.

When we got into court, he could n't speak his piece; his

rfiodesty struck him quite dumb then and there.

Ge. {aside?) Bravo, you ! but shall I not address the

old man at once .-" {going forward?) Good day, master.

I 'm glad you 've got home safe.

De. Ha, ha ! fine guardian, good day, main stay of my
house ; it was in your charge that I left my son when I

went away.

Ge."»- I 've heard you blaming us all for ever so long when
we did n't deserve it, and I least of anybody. Why, what

would }'ou have had me do in the matter? the laws don't

allow a man who 's a slave to plead, and he can't give

evidence cithofr.

De. I waive all that, and I admit this, too, that the boy

was afraid and unsuspecting, I grant that you are a slave.

But no matter how near a relative she was, he need n't have

married her; no, no. >You should have given her a dowry,

as the la\^ difect's> and let her look out for another hus-

band. On what Account, then, did he prefer to bring home
a pauper?

25
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Ge. Non ratio, uerum argentum deerat. De. Svimeret

300 Aliciinde. Ge. Alicunde? nil est dictu facilius. 70

De. Postremo si nullo alio pacto, faenore. Ge. Hui,

Dix/jti pulchre ! si'quidem quisquam crederet

Te ui'uo. De. Non, non sic futurumst: non potest.

Egon illam cum illo ut patiar nuptam uniim diem?

305 Nil suaue meritumst. hominem conmonstrarier 73

Mi istum nolo, aut ubi habitet demonstrarier.

Ge. Nempe Phormionem? De. Istiim patronum mu-
lieris.

Ge. lam faxo hie aderit. De. Antipho ubi nunc est?

Ge, Foris.

De. Abi, Phaedria, eum require atque hue adduce.

Ph. Eo:

310 Recta uia quidem I'lluc. Ge. Nempe ad Pamphilam. 80

De. Ego deos penatis hi'nc salutatum domum
Deuortar; inde ibo ad forum atque aliquod mihi

Ami'cos aduocabo, ad hanc rem qui adsient,

Vt ne inparatus si'm, si ueniat Phormio.
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Ge. It was n't on account, — it was cash down that was

wanted. De. He should have got it somewhere or other.

Ge. Somewhere or other? Nothin'g easier to ssa/ !

De. On interest, at the worst, if on no other terms,

Ge. Bless my soul ! pretty fine talk ! as if anybody would

have trusted him, with you alive

!

De. No, no ; it shan't be so ; it can't be. What ! let

her stay on as his wife a single day? This is no case for

kindness. But I want to have that man pointed out to me,

or to be shown where he lives. Ge. You mean Phormio?

De. The woman's next friend.

Ge. I '11 bring him here at once,

De. Where 's Antipho now? Ge. Out.

De. Go and look for him, Phaedria, and bring him here.

Ph, I '11 make a bee line. (Exit to DORIO'S.)

Ge. {aside^ Yes, to Pamphila's. {Exit R.)

De. As for me, I '11 turn in home and pay my respects

to my household gods, and then go on 'Change and call some

friends to stand by me in this affair, so that I shan't be un-

prepared in case of Phormio's coming, (^Exit to his house.)
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ACTVS
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ACT III

SCENE I

(Enter Phormio and Geta, r.)

Ph. And so you say he 's gone off in a fright at his

father's return? Ge. Exactly. ^

Ph. Phanium left all by herself?

Ge. Just so.

Ph. And the old man boiling.

Ge. Precisely.

Ph. Then, Phormio, the whole respohsibility rests on

you
;
you mixed this mess, and now you 've got to eat it

all yourself. Brace up !

Ge. For mercy's sake, Phormio !

Ph. Supposing he asks —
Ge. You 're our only hope !

«-Ph. See here, what if he retorts —
Ge. You drove the boy to it.

Ph. There, that '11 do, I fancy. Ge. Come to the rescue

!

Ph. Trot out your old man, for I 've got my plans all

marshalled in my head.

Ge. What are you going to do?

Ph. What, indeed, except let Phanium stay here, clear

Antipho of this charge, and turn the whole current of the

old man's wrath on to myself?

Ge. Oh, you brave, kind man ! but what I 'm often afraid

of, Phormio, is that all this courage may land you in the

stocks at last.

Ph. Oh, no, not at all; I 've tried it; I know where to

set my feet. How maYiy fellows do you think I 've beaten

to death before to-day? Yet come, did you ever hear of

anybody bringing a suit against me for assault and battery?
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330 Ge. Qui istuc? PlI. Quia non rete accipitri tcnnitur

neque mi'luo,

Qui male faciunt nobis : illis qui nihil faciunt ten-

nitur,

Quia enim in illis friictus est, in I'llis opera

liiditur.

Aliis aliunde est periclum, unde aliquid abradi

potest

:

Mi'hi sciunt nil esse, dices ' diicent damnatum

domum '

:

335 Alere nolunt hominern edacem, et sapiunt mea

sententia,

Pro maleficio si beneficium summum nolunt

reddere.

Ge. Non pot^ satis pro merito ab illo ti'bi referri

gratia.

Ph. Immo enim nemo satis pro merito gratiam regi

refert.

Tene asymboliim uenire unctum atque lautum e

balineis,

340 Otiosum ab animo, quom ille et cura et sumptu
absumitur

!

Dum tibi fit quod placeat, ille n'ngitur: tu ri'deas,

Prior bibas, prior decumbas; cena dubia ad-

ponitur.

Ge. Quid istuc uerbist? Pi I. Vbi tu dubites quid sumas
poti'ssumum.

Haec quom rationem I'ncas quam sint s'uauia et

quam cara sint,

345 ha. qui praebct, non tu hunc habeas plane prae-

sentem deum?
Ge. Senex adest : uide quid agas : prima coitiost acer-

ruma.

Si cam sustinucris, postilla iam, ut lubet, ludas

licet.
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Ge. How does it come about?

Ph. It 's because we never set traps for the hawks and

kites that really hurt us ; it 's only for birds that don't hurt

that traps are set. There 's something to be made out of

them, but on others it 's only time thrown away. Other

people have their dangers, from^ne source or another,

—

people something can be -got out of; but everybody knows

that I 've got nothing to lose. "But perhaps you '11 say

that they '11 convict me and take me home to hold me
there. Oh, no ; they c^on't want to keep a ravenous fellow

like me; they don't want to do good for evil, and that's

where they 're wise, I think.

Ge. Well, he can't ever thank you as much as you

deserve.

Ph. Not quite so. iS^obody ever can thank his /rt/;w/ as

much as he deserves. Think of it! You come scot free to his

dinner, all perfumed^ and shining from the bath, with a heart

free from care, -when he 's drowned with worry and eaten up

with expenses. While everything 's done to your liking,

he 's snarling. You can laugh, drink your wine before

him, take the higher seat; and then a puzzling banquet's

spread. j.

Ge. What's that?
'^

Ph. That 's when you *re puzzled what to help yourself

to first. Now, when you come to reckon up how nice all

this is and how much it^osts, are n't you obliged to think

your host a god incarnate right before your eyes?

Ge. Here's'the old man~T^mind what you're about; the

first onset is always the fiercest. If you stand that, you

may afterwards make play as you like.
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Demipho Hegio Cratinvs Crito Phormio Geta

SENEX ADVOCATI III PARASITVS SERVOS

De. Enumquam quoiquam contumeliosius II 3

Audi'stis factam iniuriam, quam haec est mihi?

aoO Adeste quaeso. Ge. Iratus est. Ph. Quin tu hoc

age:

lam ego hunc agitabo. pro deum inmortalium,

Negat Phanium esse banc sibi cognatam De- 5

mipho?

Hanc Demipho negat esse cognatam? Ge. Negat.

Ph. Neque ei'us patrem se scire qui fueri't? Ge. Negat.

355 De. Ipsum esse opinor de quo agebam : sequimini.

[Pli. Nee Stilphonem ipsum scire qui fuerit? Ge.

Negat]

Ph. Quia egens relictast mi'sera, ignoratur parens, 10

Neclegitur ipsa : ui'de auaritia quid facit.

Ge. Si erum I'nsimulabis malitiae, male audies.

360 De. O audaciam! etiam me ultro accusatum aduenit.

Ph. Nam iam adulescenti nihil est quod suscenseam,

Si illiim minus norat; qui'ppe homo iam grandior, 15

Pauper, quoi in opere ui'ta erat, run' fere

Se continebat; I'bi agrum de nostro patre

365 Colendum habebat. saepe interea mi'hi senex

Narrabat se hunc neclegere cognatiim Suom:

At quem uirum ! quem ego ui'derim in uita optu- 20

mum.
Ge. Videds te, atque ilium [ut] narras ! Ph. I in malam

crucern !

Nam ni ^um esse existumdssem, numquam tam

grauis

370 Ob hanc I'nimicitias cdperem in uostram familiam,

Quam is dspernatur nunc tam inliberdliter.
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SCENE II.

{Enter Demipho and his advisers, R.)

De. Did you ever hear of a more insulting piece of

injustice done to anybody than this to me? Stand by me,

I beg of you. Ge. (aside.^ He 's in a passion.

Ph. {to Ge. aside.') Mind your cue now; I'm going to

touch him up pretty quick. {Aloud, to Ge.) Great heavens !

does Demipho actually de}iy that Phanium 's related to him?

What! Demipho says this girl 's no relation?

Ge. He says not. Ph. And that he does n't know who
her father was? Ge. He says not.

De. I fancy this is the very man I was talking about.

Follow me.

Ph. Because the poor thing is left in poverty, her father

is disowned and she herself is abandoned. Only see what

avarice does ! Ge. You '11 hear what you won't like if you

insinuate anytliing wrong about my master.

De. Oh, what impudence ! Why, he 's come to take the

initiative by accusing me !

Ph. I 've no reason at all to be angry with the young

fellow for not knowing her father ; of course he was a man
pretty well along, poor, working for his living, generally

keeping in the country, where my father let him have a

farm to cultivate. The old fellow used often to tell me how
this kinsman of his neglected him. But what a fine man
he was ! the best / ever saw in all my life.

Ge. I hope you '11 ever see yourself such as you de-

scribe him.

Ph. You be hanged ! No; if I had n't esteemed him as

I did, IsKouT3~never have got into a quarrel with your

people, all on account of this girl that your master's slight-

ing now in this ungentlemanlike way.
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Ge. Pergi'n ero absent! male loqui, inpun'ssume? 25

Ph. Dignum aiitem hoc illost. Ge. Ai'n tajne/i, career?

De. Geta.

Ge. Bonorum extorter, legum contortor ! De. Geta.

375 Ph. Responde. Ge. Quis homost? ehem. De. Tace.

Ge. Absenti tibi

Te indignas seque di'gnas contumelias

Numquam cessauit di'cere hodie. De. Desine. 30

Adulescens, primum abs te hoc bona uenia peto,

Si ti'bi placere potis est, mi ut respondeas

:

380 Quem ami'cum tuom ai's fui'sse istum, e'xplana

mihi,

Et qui cognatum me sibi esse di'ceret.

Ph. Proinde expiscare quasi non nosses. De. Nossem? 35

Ph. Ita.

De. Ego me nego : tu qui ai's redige in memoriam. ^

Ph. Eho tu, sobrinum tuom non noras? De. Enicas.

385 Die nomen. Ph. Nomen? maxume. De. Quid
mine taces?

Ph. Perii hercle, nomen perdidi. De. [Hem] Quid
ai's? Ph. Geta,

Si meministi id quod olim dictumst, subice. hem, 40

Non di'co: quasi non nosses, temptatum aduenis.

De. Ego aiitem tempto? Ge. Sti'l/o. Ph. Atque adeo

quid mea?
390 Stil/ost. De. Quem dixti? Ph. Sti'l/onem in-

quam noueras.

De. Ncque ego ilkim noram neque mi cognatiis

fuit

Quisquam I'stoc nomine. Ph. Ttane? non te horvim 45

pudet?

At SI talentum rem reliquiss6t decem,

De. Di ti'bi malefaciant ! Ph. primus esses memoriter

395 Progeniem uostram usque ab auo atque atauo pro-

ferens.
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Ge. Will you persist in slandering my master behind his

back, you dirty dog?

Ph. Serves him right. Ge. Still more of it, you jail-

bird? De. Geta— Ge. You extortioner, you law-shark!

De. Geta ! Ph. (aside.^ Answer him.

Ge. Whom have we liere? oh! De. Hold your tongue !

Ge. Why, he 's beeri insulting you all day long behind

your back, — insults that don't fit you and do fit him.

De. Avast there! hold on! Young man (/<? Ph.), to

begin with, I want to ask you this, with your kind permis-

sion, if you will be good enough to answer me : Explain to

me who this friend of yours was you 're talking about, and

how he said that I was related to him.

Ph. There you are, fishing; as if you did n't know.

De. Didn't know? Ph. Yes. De. I say I don't; but

you, who say I do, just jog my memory.

Ph. What, man ! not know your own cousin?

De. You 're killing me. Tell me his name.

Ph. His name; of course. De. Why don't you speak?

Ph. (aside.') By the powers, I 'm a goner ! I 've for-

gotten the name. De. What 's that you say?

Ph. (aside to Ge.) Geta, just prompt me if you recol-

lect the name that was given at the time. {Aloud.) No, I

won't tell you. You 're here to pump me, as if you did n't

know it yourself. De. What! Pumping you?

Ge. (aside to Ph.) Stilpo. Ph. And then again, what do

I care? It's Stilpo. De. Whom did you say?

Ph. Stilpo, I tell you
;
you knew him. De. I did n't

know him either, and I never had a relative of such a name.

Ph. So, so? Don't you feel abashed before these gen-

tlemen .'' Yet if he had left a property worth ten talents —
De. Oh confound you !

Ph. You *d be the very first with a tip-top memory to

trace your ancestry all the way from grandfather and great-

grandfather.

3:
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De. Ita ut dicis. ego turn quom aduenissem, qui' mihi

Cognata ea esset, di'cerem : itidem tu face. 50

Cedo qui est cognata? Ge. Eu, noster, recte.

heus tu, caue.

Pll. Dilucide expedi'ui quibus me oportuit

400 ludi'cibus : turn id si falsum fuerat, fi'lius

Quor non refellit? De. Fi'lium narras mihi?

Quoius de stultitia di'ci ut dignumst non potest. 55

PlI. At tu qui sapiens es magistrates adi,

Judicium de eadem causa iterum ut reddant tibi,

405 Quandoquidem solus regnas et soli licet

Hie de eadem causa bis indicium ^^rpi'scier.

De. Etsi mihi facta iniuriast, uerum tamen 60

Potius quam litis secter aut quam te audiam,

Itidem lit cognata si sit, id quod lex iubet

410 Doti's dare, abduc hanc, minas quinque accipe.

Ph. Hahahae, homo suauis. De. Quid est? num ini-

quom postulo?

An ne hoc quidem ego adipi'scar, quod ius publi- 65

cumst?

Ph. Itan tandem, quaeso, item ut meretricem ubi

abusus sis,

Mercedem dare lex iiibet ei' atque amittere?

415 An, ut ne quid turpe ci'uis in se admitteret.

Propter egestatem, proxumo iussast dari,

Vt cum lino aetatem degeret? quod tu uetas. /O

De. Ita, proxumo quidem; at nos unde? aut quam 6b

rem? Ph. Ohe,

'Actum' aiunt ' ne agas.' De. Non agam? immo
baud desinam,

420 Donee perfecero hoc. Pll. Ineptis. De. Sine modo.

Ph. Postr^mo tecum nil rei nobis, Demipho, est

:

Tuos 6st damnatus gnatus, non tu ; nam tua 75

Praeterierat iam ad ducendum aetas. De. Omnia haec

Ilium putato, quae ego nunc dico, di'cere;
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De. Very likely, as you say. Well, when I came for-

ward I should have stated how she was related to me. Now,

you do the same. Come, how is she related? Ge. Bravo,

master, well done ! and you, sir, look out for yourself.

PlI. My duty was to explain it to the court, and I did

so with perfect clearness. If it was n't true, why did n't^

your son disprove it on the spot ? De. You talk to me
about my son? Why, I can't find words to describe his

stupidity. Ph. Well, then, you who are so wise, go to the

magistrates and make them try the same case all over again

for you. For you talk as though you were sole lord para-

mount in these parts and the only man alive entitled to a

second trial of the same case.

De. Though I have been unjustly treated, still, rather

than go to law or have to listen to you — here, just as if

she really were related, take these five ducats, the dowry

that the law directs, and carr}' her away.

Ph. Ha! ha! ha! you sweety ! De. What's the matter?

there's nothing wrong in my demand, is there? am I not

to get the benefit of what is the law of the land?

Ph. Does the law direct you, I 'd like to know, to pay

her and send her off like a courtesan? Or was it to prevents

a freeborn lady from doing anything to disgrace herself

through poverty that the law directs to give her to her

nearest kinsman to live with him? and that's just what

you 're preventing.

De. Yes, to her nearest kinsman. But how do we come
in, or on what grounds? Ph. Oh, dear ! 'don't open a case

that's closed,' as the saying goes. De. Don't open it? on

the contrary, I '11 never rest until I 've seen it through.

Ph. Silly of you. De. You just let me alone.

Ph. In short, Demipho, I 've nothing to do with you. It

was your son that lost the suit, not you ; for your time for

marrying was gone long ago.

De. You can take him as saying all that I say now;
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80

425 Aut qui'dem cum uxore hac I'psum prohibebo

domo.

Ge. Iratus est. PlI. Tu te idem melius feceris.

De. Itan es paratus facere me aduorsum omnia,

Infelix? Ph. Metuit hi'c nos, tarn etsi sedulo

Dissi'mulat. Ge. Bene habent ti'bi principia.

Ph. Qui'n quod est

430 Ferundum fers? tuis di'gnum factis feceris,

Vt ami'ci inter nos si'mus. De. Egon tuam ex-

petam

Ami'citiam? aut te ui'sum aut auditiim uelim? 85

Ph, Si concordabis cum I'lla, habebis quae tuami

Senectutem oblectet: respice aetatem tuam.

435 De. Te oblectet, tibi habe. Ph. Mi'nue uero iram.

De. Hoc age

:

Satis iam uerborumst : nisi tu properas mulierem

Abducere, ego illam eiciam. dixi, Phormio. 90

Ph. Si tu I'llam attigeris secus quam dignumst li'beram,

Dicam tibi inpingam grandem. dixi, Demipho.

440 Si quid opus fuerit, heiis, domo me. Ge. In-

tellego.

Demipho Geta Hegio Cratinvs Crito

SENEX SERVOS ADVOCATI III

De. Quanta me cura et sollicitudine adficit II 4

Gnatus, qui me et se hisce I'npediuit nuptiis

!

Neque mi in conspectum prodit, ut saltem sciam,

Quid de ea re dicat qui'due sit sententiae.

445 Abi, ui'seredieri'tne iam an non diim domum. 5

Ge, E6. — De. Videtis quo in loco res haec siet

:

Quid ago? die, Hegio. He. Ego? Cratinum censeo,

Si tibi uidetur. De. Die, Cratine. Cra. Mene
uis?
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if he does n't I '11 shut him and his wife out of my house.

Ge. {asidi'S) He 's in a passion.

Ph. You 'd better do the same thing with yourself

De. So you 're read}' to take a stand against me in every-

thing, are you, you ill-starred_vvretch ? Ph. {aside to Ge.)

He 's afraid of us, though he tries hard to conceal it.

Ge, (aside to Ph.) Your first moves are well made.

Ph. (aloud.') Why not put up with what you must put

up with? that will be in keeping with your reputation, and

we shall be friends. De. What ! I seek your friendship,

or wish to see or hear of you ? Ph. If you make it up

with her, you '11 have somebody to cheer your old age

;

think of your time of life.

De. Keep her to cheer yourself. Ph. Do moderate your

angry passions._ De. See here"! enough said. If you don't

hurry and take that woman away, I '11 throw her out of doors.

That 's my last word, Phormio. Ph. And if you lay a finger

on her in any way unbefitting a lady, I '11 bring a smashing

suit against you. That 's my last word, Demipho. (Aside

to Ge.) Here ! if you need me for anything, you '11 find me
at home. Ge. All right ! (Exit Phormio, R.)

SCENE III

De. What worry and trouble my son does give me by

involving himself and me in this marriage ! And he does n't

come to let me see him either, so that at least I might know

what he has to say about the matter, or what he thinks.

Off with you! see whether he has got home yet. Ge. Yes.

(Exit to house of Demipho.)

De. (to his advisers.') You see in what a state things arc.

Now what am I to do? Tell me, Hegio.

He. I? I move Cratinus does, if you please.

De. Well, speak, Cratinus. Cra. Do you mean me?
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De. Te. Cra. Ego quae in rem tuam sint ea uelim

facias, mihi

450 Sic hoc uidetur: quod te absente hie fi'lius

Egi't, restitui in integrum aequomst et bonum,

Et id I'mpetrabis. di'xi. De. Die nunc, Hegio.

He. Ego s«_uu1o hunc dixi'sse credo; uerum itast,

Quod homines tot sententiae : suos quoi'que mos.

455 Mihi non uidetur quod sit factum legibus,

Resci'ndi posse ; et turpe inceptust. De. Die, Crito.

Cri. Ego amphus deh'berandum censeo :

Res magnast. He. Num quid nos uis? De. Fecistis

probe

:

Incertior sum multo quam dudum.— Ge. Negant

460 Redisse. De. Prater est expectandiis mihi

:

Is quod mihi dederit de hac re consiHum, id sequar.

Percontatum ibo ad portum, quoad se recipiat.

Ge. At ego Antiphonem quaeram, ut quae acta hie si'nt

sciat.

Sed eccum I'psum uideo in tempore hue se recipere.

Antipho Geta
ADVLESCENS SERVOS

465 An. Enim uero, Antipho, multimodis cum I'stoc animo HI i

es ui'tuperandus

:

Itane te hinc abi'sse et uitam tuam tutandam aHi's

dedisse

!

Alios tuam rem credidisti magis quam tete animum
aduorsuros?

Nam lit uterant alia, I'lli certe quae nunc tibi domi'st

consuleres,

Ne quid propter tuam fidem decepta poterctur mali
; 5

470 Quoi nunc miserae spes opesque sunt in tc uno

omnes sitae.
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De. Yes sir. Cra. I should like to have you act for the

interests of your house. Now this is the way it seems to

me ; it 's all right and proper that what your son has done

in your absence should be put back entirely as it was, and

you will carry that point. That 's what I say.

De. Now, Hegio, it 's your turn to speak.

He. I believe that he has spoken advisedly; but this is

the way of it;/ many men of many minds, many birds of

many kinds; each man has his own point of view. Now it

does n't seem to me that what the law has done can be

undone; and it's discreditable to try it. De. Well, Crito?

Cri. I vote we take time to think it over; it's important.

He. We can't do anything more for you, can we?
De. You have done finely. (^Exeunt advisers, R.) I 'm

much more bewildered than before. {Enter Gy.. frofn De.'s

house.') Ge, They say he has n't come in. De. I must wait

for my brother. I '11 follow the advice which he gives me
in the matter. I '11 go down to the port to find out when
he 's to come home. (^Exit L.) Ge. And I '11 go look

for Antipho, so that he may know how things are. But,

holloa 1 I see him coming' in the nick of time.

SCENE IV

{Enter Antipho, r.)

An. Well, Antipho, you and your panic have much to

answer for. The idea of your having made off and left your

very life in other people's keeping ! Did you suppose that

others would attend to your business better than you would

yourself? No, no ; however it was about the rest, you cer-

tainly ought to have taken care of that girl of yours at home,

to prevent her from getting into trouble from her trust in

you. All she has and all she hopes for, poor thing, hinge

on you alone now.
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Ge. Et qui'dem, ere, nos iam dudum hie te absentem

I'ncusamus, qui abieris.

An. Te ipsum quaerebam. Ge. Sed ea causa ni'hilo

magis defecimus.

An. Loquere obsecro, quo nam in loco sunt res et

fortunae meae?

Num quid patri subolet? Ge. Nil etiam. An. Ec- iq

quid spei porrost? Ge. Nescio.

An. Ah.

475 Ge. Nisi Phaedria haud cessauit pro te eni'ti. An. Nil

fecit noui.

Ge. Turn Phormio itidem in hac re ut [in] aliis strenuom

hominem praebuit.

An. Quid is fecit? Ge. Confutauit uerbis admodum
iratiim senem.

An. Eu, Phormio. Ge. Ego quod potui porro. An.

, Ml Geta, omnis uos amo.

Ge. Sic habent principia sese ut di'xi : adhuc tranquilla 15

res est,

480 Mansurusque patruom pater est, dum hiic adueniat.

An. Quid eum? Ge. Vt aibat

De eius consilio sese uelle facere quod ad hanc

rem attinet.

An. Quantum metuz'st mi'hi, uidere hue saluom nunc

patruom, Geta

!

Nam per eius unam, ut audio, aut uiuam aut moriar

sententiam.

Ge. Phaedria tibi adest. An. Vbi nam? Ge. Eccum 20

ab sua palaestra exit foras.
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Ge. And really, master, we too have been finding fault

with you behind your back for leaving us.

An. You 're the very man I was looking for. Ge. But

for all that we have n't failed you a bit.

An. For heaven's sake, tell me how my fate and fortunes

stand ? My father has n't got wind of anything?

Ge. Not yet.

An. Any prospect for the future .'' Ge. I don't know.

An. Oh, dear ! Ge. But Phacdria has never ceased his

efforts for you. An. That's nothing new in him.

Ge. Then Phormio, too, has shown the man of energy

in this as in everything else.

An. Why, what has he done?

Ge. He 's bluffed the angry old man with his talk.

An. Oh, bravo, Phormio !

Ge. And I did what I could myself.

An. My dear Geta, I 'm much obliged to you all.

Ge, The opening moves were made as I have described
;

all 's quiet up to the present time, and your father is going

to wait until your uncle comes home.

An, Why for him?

Ge. He said he wanted to act in this case according to

his advice.

An. Oh, Geta, how I do dread to see my uncle come
home safe and sound ! For life and death, I find, depend

'on his single voice.

Ge. Here comes Phaedria.

An. Where, pray?

Ge. There, coming out from his playground.
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Phaedria Dorio Antipho Geta

ADVLESCEXS LEXO ADVLESCENS SERVOS

485 Ph. Dorio, III :

Audi obsecro. Do. Non audio. Ph. Parumper.

Do. Quin omi'tte me.

Ph. Audi quod dicam. Do. At enim taedet iam audire

eadem miliens-

Ph. At nunc dicam quod lubenter audias. Do. Loquere,

audio.

Ph. Non queo te exorare ut maneas tn'duom hoc? quo

nunc abis?

490 Do. Mirabar si tu mi'hi quicquam adferres noui. An. Ei, 5

Metuo lenonem ne quid . . Ge. Suo suat capiti?

idem ego uereor.

Ph. Non diim mihi credis? Do. Hariolare. Ph. Sin

fidem do? Do. Fabulae.

Ph. Faeneratum istuc beneficium pulchre tibi dices.

Do. Logi.

Ph. Crede mihi, gaudebis facto : uerum hercle hoc est.

Do. Somnia.

495 Ph. Experire: non est longum. Do. Cantilenam eandem 10

canis.

Ph. Tu mihi cognatus, tu parens, tu ami'cus, tu . .

Do. Garri modo.

Ph. Adeon ingenio esse duro te atque inexorabih,

Vt neque misericordia neque precibus moUiri queas !

Do. Adeon te esse incogitantem atque I'npudentem,

Phaedria,

500 Vt phaleratis ducas dictis me et meam ductes ij

gratiis !

An, Mi'seritumst. Ph. Ei, uerbis uincor ! Ge. Quam
uterque est simih's sui

!
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SCENE V

i^Enter Phaedria a7id DoRio, from DORIO'S house.')

Pi I. Do listen to me, Dorio, for pity's sake !

Do. No, I won't. Ph. Just a minute.

Do. Why won't you let me alone?

Ph. But listen to what I have to say.

Do. No ; I 'm tired of hearing the same thing a thousand

times. Ph. But now I 'm going to say something which

you will like to hear. Do. Speak out then. I 'm listening.

Ph. Can't I prevail on you to wait just these three days?

Why, where are,you going now? Do. I wondered whether

you had anything new to bring forward.

Ax. (aside?) Oh, dear ! I 'm afraid this slave-trader may
be — Ge. (aside?} Hoist with his own petar? I 'm afraid

so, too. Ph. You don't believe me yet, eh?

Do. You 're a mind-reader ! Ph. But if I give you my
word? Do. Stuff! Ph. You'll have reason to call your

kindness a fine investment. Do. Words, words.

Ph. Believe me, you '11 be glad you did it. It's true, by

heaven ! Do. Moonshine !

Ph. Just try the experiment; it 's not for long.

Do. Always singing the same old song !

Ph. I '11 call you my kinsman, — father, — friend —
Do. Nonsense ! Ph. To think of your being so hard

and unbending that neither pity nor prayers can soften you !

Do. And to think of your being so unreasonable and

impudent, Phaedria, as to lead me on with gilded promises,

and so get my slave girl for nothing !

An. (aside?) What a pity!

Ph. Oh, dear me ! he's got the better of me.

Ge. (aside?) How they both do live up to their own

characters.
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Ph. A/que Antipho alia quom occupatus esset sollicitu-

dine,

Turn hoc esse mi obiectum malum ! An. Quid

istiic est autem, Phaedria?

Ph. (3 fortunati'ssume Antipho. An. Egone? Ph. Quoi

quod amas domist,

505 Neque cum huius modi umquam usus uenit ut

conflictares malo.

An. Mi'hiii domist? immo, id quod aiunt, auribus teneo

lupum

:

[Nam neque quo pacto a me amittam neque uti

retineam scio
]

Do. tpsum istuc mi in hoc est. An. Heia, ne parum
leno sies.

Num quid hie confecit? Ph. Hicine? quod homo
inhumani'ssumus

:

510 Pamphilam meam uendidit. An. Quid? uendidit? 25

Ge. Ain? uendidit?

Ph. Vendidit. Do. Quam indi'gnum facinus, ancillam

aere emptam meo !

Ph. Nequeo exorare ut me maneat et cum illo ut mutet

fidem

Tn'duom hoc, dum id quod est promissum ab ami'cis

argentum aufero.

Si non turn dedero, unam praeterea horam ne opper-

tus sies.

515 Do. Obtundej'? An. Haud longumst id quod orat: 30

exor^t sine.

Idem hie tibi, quod boni promeritus fueris, condu-

plicauerit.

Do. Verba istaec sunt. An. Pdmphilamne hac urbe

priuari sines?

Tum praeterea horunc amorem di'strahi poteri'n pati?

Do. Neque ego neque tu. Ge. Di tibi omnes id quod

es dignus duint

!
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Ph. Think of all this trouble happening to me at the very

time when Antipho is full of another worry of his own !

An. {coming forward?) Why, Phaedria, what is all

this ?

Ph. Oh, Antipho, you luckiest of men !

An. I?

Ph. Yes ; for the girl you love is in your own keeping,

and you 've never had occasion to struggle with such a

difficulty as mine.

An. In my own keeping? not quite so; I 'm 'holding a

wolf by the ears,' as the old saying is.

Do. That 's just how I feel about him.

An. Holloa ! Act up to your role of slave-trader ! Has
he been doing anything?

Ph. He? been behaving like a barbarian; he's sold my
Pamphila.

A?;. What ' sold her?

Ge. You don't say so ! sold her?

Ph. Yes, he 's sold her.

Do. What an outrage, to sell a girl bought with my own
money !

Ph. And I can't prevail on him to wait for me and to put

off keeping his promise to the man for only three days,

while I am getting the money promised me by my friends.

If I don't pay it by that time, you need n't wait for me an

hour longer.

Do. Still dinning it into me?
An. It 's no long time he asks for. Come, consent.

He '11 return the kindness with a hundred per cent interest.

Do. Fine talk :

An. Will you let Pamphila be carried away froin this

town, and can you bear to see such a pair of lovers

torn asunder?

Do. Of course I can't any more than you.

Ge. Heaven send you what you deserve 1
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520 Do. Ego te complun's aduorsum ingenium meum mensi's 35

tuli,

Pollicitanteni et nil ferentem, flentem ; nunc contra

omnia haec

:

Repperi qui det neque lacrumct: da locum mclio-

ribus.

An. Certe hercle, ego si satis commemini, ti'bi quidemst

oli'm dies,

Quam ad dares huic, praestituta. Ph. Factum.

Do. Num ego istiic nego?

525 An. lam ea praeteriit? Do. Non, uerum haec ei' an- 40

tecessit An. Non pudet

Vanitatis? Do. Mi'nume, dum ob rem. Ge. Ster-

culinum. Ph. Dorio,

Itane tandem facere oportet? Do. Sic sum: si

placeo, utere.

An. Sic hunc decipi's? Do. Immo enim uero, Antipho,

hie me decipit

:

Nam hic me huius modi sci'bat esse, ego hunc esse

aliter credidi

;

530 Iste me fefellit, ego isti ni'lo sum aliter ac fui. 45

Sed ut ut haec sunt, tamen hoc faciam : eras mane
argentum mihi

Miles dare se dixit: si mihi prior tu attuleris,

Phaedria,

Mea lege utar, ut potior sit, quf prior ad dan-

dumst. uale.
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Do. I have been putting up for some months against

my will with your promising and not performing and your

whimpering; but now I 've got the opposite of all this. I

have found a man who pays and does n't cry about it.

Make way for your betters.

Ax. But, by heaven, if I remember rightly, there was a

day set on which you were to pay him?

Ph. There was.

Do. I don't deny it, do I I

As. Has it come yet?

Do. No, but to-day has come in ahead of it.

Ax. Are n't you ashamed to be such a fraud ?

Do. Not a bit if it is for my gain.

Ge. Oh, you dunghill .*"

Ph. Look here, Dorio, is this the right way to behave?

Do. It's my way; if you like me, take me as you find

me.

Ax. And you cheat him like this?

Do. On the contrary, Antipho, it 's he who is cheating

me : for he knew all along that I was the sort of man I am

;

but I supposed that he was different. He 's taken me in,

but to him I am exactly what I was before. But never

mind ; this is what I '11 do. A soldier man has promised

to pay me the money to-morrow morning; now, Phaedria,

if you bring it to me before he does, I '11 follow my regular

rule, that he is the better man who is first to come down

with the cash. Good-bye. {Exit, R.)
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Phaedria Antipho Geta

ADVLESCENTES II SERVOS

Ph. Quid faciam? unde ego nunc tarn subito huic III 3

argentum inueniam miser,

535 Quoi minus ni'hilost? quod, hie si pote fui'sset

exorarier

Tn'duom hoc, promi'ssum fuerat. An. ftane hunc

patiemur, Geta,

Fieri miserum, qui me dudum, ut di'xti, adiuerit

comiter?

Quin quom opust, benefi'cium rursum ei experie- 5

mur reddere?

Ge. Sci'o equidem hoc esse aequom. An. Age ergo,

solus seruare hunc potes.

540 Ge. Quid faciam? An. Inuenias argentum. Ge. Cupio

;

sed id unde, edoce.

An. Pater adest hie. Ge. Sci'o ; sed quid tum? An.

Ah, dictum sapienti sat est.

Ge. Itane? An. Ita. Ge. Sane hercle pulchre suades

:

etiam tu hi'nc abis?

Non triumpho, ex nuptiis tuis si nil nanciscor mali, 10

Ni etiam nunc me huius causa quaerere in malo

iubeas crucem?

545 An. Verum hie dicit. Pll. Quid? ego nobis, Geta,

alienus sum .'' Ge. Haud puto

;

S6d parumne est, quod omnibus nunc nobis sus-

censdt senex,

Ni instigemus 6tiam, ut nullus locus relinquatiir preci ?

Ph. Alius ab oculi's meis illam in ignotum abducet 15

locum? hem:

Tum I'gitur, dum lic6t dumque adsum, loquimini

mecum, Antipho,

Ail
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SCENE VI

Ph. What shall I do? where am I to find the money for

him in such a hurry, when I 've less than nothing myself,

poor fellow ? It was promised to me, if I could only have

begged these three days out of him !

An. Shall we let him be made so unhappy, Geta, after

he has just helped me, as you tell me, in such a friendly

way? Why not try to return his kindness now when it 's

needed?

Ge. I know of course it 's only the fair thing to do.

An. Come, then, you are the only man who can save him.

Ge. What can I do ?

An. Find the money.

Ge. I want to ; but where .'' tell me that.

An. My father 's here.

Ge. I know he is, but what of it?

An. Oh, a word to the wise is quite enough.

Ge. That's it, hey? An. That 's it.

Ge. And a fine suggestion, too, by cracky ! Get out,

won't you? is n't it triumph enough if I get off from your

marriage with a whole skin without your telling me, when
I 'm in the stocks already, to try to get hanged for his sake?

An. There 's truth in what he says.

Ph. What, Geta, am I a mere stranger to all of you?

Ge. I suppose not; but is 'nt it enough that the old man
is so very angry with us all now, without our prodding him

still more, so as to leave us no chance to cry off ?

Ph. And shall another man carry her off to foreign parts

before my very eyes ? Ah me! Well, then, you two, talk

to me and look your fill on me while you may, Antipho, and

while I 'm here.
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550 Contemplamini me. An. Quam ob rem? aut quid

nam facturu's? cedo.

Ph. Quoquo hinc asportabitur terrarum, certumst per-

sequi
'

Aut perire. Ge, Di bene uortant quod agas

!

pedetempti'm tamen.

An. Vide si quid opis potes adferre huic. Ge. ' Si 20

quid'? quid? An. Quaere obsecro.

' Ne quid plus miniisue faxit, quod nos post pigeat,

Geta.

555 Ge. Quaere: saluos est, ut opinor; uerum enim metuo

malum.

An. Noli metuere : una tecum bona mala tolerabimus.

Ge. Quantum opus est tibi argenti, loquere. Ph. Solae

triginta minae.

Ge. Triginta? hui, percarast, Phaedria. Ph. Istaec 25

uero ui'lis est.

Ge. Age age, inuentas reddam. Ph. O lepidum ! Ge.

Aufer te hinc. Ph. lam opust. Ge. lam feres :

560 Sed opus est mihi Phormionem ad banc rem
adiutorem dari.

An. Praestost : audaci'ssume oneris qui'duis inpone,

e^feret

;

Solus est homo ami'co amicus. Ge. Eamus ergo ad

eum ocius.

An. Num quid est quod opera mea nobis opus sit? 30

Ge. Nil; uerum abi domum
Et illam miseram, quam ego nunc intus sci'o esse

exanimatam metu,

535 Consolare.. cessas? An. Nihil est aeque quod
faciam lubens.

Ph. Qua uia istuc fades? Ge. Dicam in itinere : hinc

mode te amoue.
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An. What do you mean? What are you going to do?

Out with it. Ph. Wherever in the world she 's carried, I 'ni

resolved to follow, or to die in the attempt.

Ge. Heaven bless your efforts
;
go slow, though.

An. Do see whether you can help him in any way.

Ge. Any way .-• but what way?

An. Try to think of something, for mercy's sake. Don't

let him do anything, great or small, Geta, that shall make
us sorry when it' s too late.

Ge. I am trying. (^A pause.') Well, he 's all right, I

think ; but really I 'm afraid there '11 be trouble.

An. Never fear ; we '11 share it with you, good or bad.

Ge. Tell me ; how much money do you need?

Ph. Only thirty ducats. Ge. Thirty? whew! She's

pretty dear, Phaedria.

Ph. No, not at all ; she 's cheap.

Ge. Well, well. I '11 see that it 's found, and give it to

you. Ph. Oh, you are a trump !

Ge. Take yourself off.

Ph. I need it at once.

Ge. You shall have it at once; but I need Phormio to

help me in this business.

An. He 's all ready ; lay on him boldly any load you

like ; he '11 carry it off. He 's a friend indeed to a friend.

Ge. Let's hurry to him then.

An. You don't need any help from me, do you?

Ge. No. You go home and comfort that poor girl, for I

know she 's in there now half dead with fright. What

!

waiting? An. There's nothing I shall be so glad to do.

{Exit to Demipho's.)

Ph. How are you going to manage this affair ?

Ge. I '11 tell you on the way ; only take yourself out of

this. {Exeunt, R.)
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ACTVS
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ACT IV

SCENE I

{Enter Demipho and Chremes, L.)

De. Well, Chremes, did you bring your daughter with

you, what you went to Lemnos for? Ch. No.

De. Why not? Ch. Why, when her mother saw that I

kept staying and staying on in Athens, and the girl was

grown up and could n't be neglected any longer, she set

out, they told me, bag and baggage, to come and find me.

De. Then why, I want to know, did you stay there so

long when you heard that? Ch. 'Gad, I was kept there by
illness. De. How so? what illness?

Ch. What illness? old age is illness enough in itself.

But the skipper who brought them told me that they

reached here safe and sound. De. Have you heard what

has happened to my son in my absence, Chremes?

Ch. That 's just what makes me so undecided in my
plans. For if I offer her in marriage to any outsider, I

must tell the whole story of how and by whom I came to

be her father. As for you, I knew that you were as loyal

to me as I am to myself. But if a stranger seeks alliance

with me, he will hold his tongue just so long as we are

close friends with one another; but if he breaks with me,

then he will know more than he'^ought to know. And I 'm

afraid my wife may get an inkling of all this. If she does,

the only thing left for me to do is to give myself a shake

and leave the house ; for I 'm ail I 'vc got in the world.

De.
^
I know that is so ; that 's what makes me so anxious,

and I shall never weary of making every effort to perform

my promise for you.
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Geta

SERVOS

Demipho

SENES

Chremes

II

Ego hominem callidiorem uidi neminem IV

Quam Phormionem. uenio ad hominem, ut di'cerem

Argentum opus esse et id quo pacto fi'eret.

Vix diim dimidium di'xeram, intellexerat

:

595 Gaudebat, me laudabat, quaerebat senem,

Dis gratias agebat, tempus si'bi dari,

Vbi Phaedriae esse ostenderet nilo minus

Ami'cum sese quam Antiphoni. hominem ad forum

lussi opperiri : eo me esse adducturiim senem.

600 Sed eccum I'psum. quis est ulterior? attat, Phaedriae

Pater uenit. sed quid pertimui autem belua?

An quia quos fallam pro uno duo sunt mi dati?

Commodius esse opi'nor dupHci spe utier.

Petam hi'nc unde a primo I'nstit/: is si dat, sat est;

605 Si ab eo nil fiet, turn hunc adoriar hospitem. 15

Antipho

ADVLESCENS

Geta

SERVOS

Chremes

SENES

Demipho

II

An. Expecto quam mox recipiat sese Geta. IV 3

Sed patruom uideo cum patre astantcm. ei mihi,

Quam timeo, aduentus hiiius quo inpelLit patrem !

Ge. Adi'bo [hosce] : o salue, noster Chremes. Ch. Salue,

Geta.

GIG Ge. Veni're saluom uolup est. Ch. Credo. Ge. Quid 5

agitur?

Multa aduenienti, ut fit, noua hie? Ch. Compluria.

Ge. Ita. de Antiphone audi'stin quae facta? Ch.

Omnia.
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SCENE II

{Enter Geta, r.)

Ge. Qaside.') A shrewder fellow than Phormio I never

saw in my born days. I went to tell him that money was

wanted and how it was to be got. I had hardly told him

half the story when he understood it all,— began to laugh,

congratulated me, asked where the old man was. Then he

thanked heaven that now he had a chance to show that he

was as much of a friend to Phaedria as to Antipho. I told

the fellow to wait on 'Change, and said that I would bring

the old man there. Hblloa ! here he is. Who 's that on

the other side? Oh my! Phaedria's father's come home.

Lubber that I am, what was I afraid of? was it because I 've

got two to trick instead of one? It's handier, I think, to

have two strings to your bow. I '11 try to get the money
from the man I meant originally. If he gives it, all right;

if nothing can be done with him, then I '11 attack this

newcomer.

SCENE III

{Enter Antipho, unobserved, R.)

An. {aside.) I 'm expecting Geta back every minute.

Why, there 's my uncle standing with my father. Dear me !

how I do fear what father may be driven to by his coming

!

Ge. I '11 go up. Why ! our good friend Chremes ! how

do you do } Ch". How do you do, Geta }

Ge. I 'm delighted to see you back safe. Cll. Dare say.

Ge. How goes it? Do you find many surprises here, as

usual when a man comes home? Cll. A good many.

Ge. To be sure. Have you heard what's happened to

Antipho? Ch. The whole story.

CTNiIVERSITy
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Ge. Tun di'xeras huic? facinus indignum, Chremes,

Sic ci'rcumiri ! Cll. Id cum hoc agebam commodum.
615 Ge. Nam hercle ego quoque id quidem agitans mecum lo

sedulo

Inueni, opinor, remedium huic rei. Ch. Quid,

Geta?

De. Quod remedium? Ge. Vt abii abs te, fit forte obuiam

Mihi Phormio. Ch. Qui Phormio? De. Is qui

istanc. Ch. Scio.

Ge. Visiimst mi, ut eius temptarem sententiam.

020 Prendo hominem solum: ' quor non ' inquam, 15

' Phormio,

Vides, inter nos sic haec potius cum bona

Vt componamus gratia quam ciim mala?

Erus li'beralis est et fugitans li'tium
;

Nam ceteri quidem hercle amici omnes modo
625 Vno ore auctores fuere, ut praecipitem hanc 20

daret.'

An. Quid hie coeptat aut quo euadet hodie? Ge. 'An
legibus

Daturum poenas dices, si illam eiecerit?

lam id exploratumst: hei'a, sudabi's satis,

Si cum I'llo inceptas homine : ea eloquentiast.

630 Verum pono esse ui'ctum eum ; at tandem tamen 25

Non capitis ei res agitur, sed pecuniae.'

Postquam hominem his uerbis sentio molli'rier,

'Soli sumus nunc hie' I'nquam : ' eho, die quid

ui's dari

Tibi in manum, ut erus his desistat litibus,

635 Haec hi'nc facessat, tu molestus ne sies?

'

3c

An. Satin I'lli di sunt propitii? Ge. 'Nam sat scio,

Si tu aliquam partem acqui bonique dixeris,

Vt est I'lle bonus uir, tri'a non commutabitis

Verba hodie inter uos.' De. Qui's te istaec iussit

loqui?
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Ge. (Jo De.) You told him, then? What an outrageous

thing, Chremes, to be taken in in this way.

Ch. Just what I was tclhng him.

Ge. But on .thinking it all over carefully, by the powers

I believe i 've found a way out of it.

Ch. What, Geta?

De. What 's your way out?

Ge. When I left you I happened to meet Phormio.

Ch. Who 's Phormio?

De. The man who was her—
Ch. I see.

Ge. I thought I had better find out his real feelings, so

I buttonholed the fellow. ' Phormio,' says I, * why not try

to settle these matters that are between us with good feel-

ing, rather than with bad ? My master is a gentleman, and

he is shy of law-suits. But, by the powers, all his friends

have just been advising him with one voice to turn the girl

out of doors !

'

An. (aside?) Now what can he be starting on, or how

will he end this blessed day .-*

Ge. ' But, you '11 say, won't the law punish him if he

turns her out ? He 's looked into that already, and I tell

you, you '11 have to sweat for it, if you begin on a man like

him. He 's that eloquent ! But come, suppose he is beaten :

at the worst it 's only money that 's at stake, and not his

life.' When I saw that the fellow was shaken by this talk,

' Here we are by ourselves,' says I ;
* come now, say what

you want in cash for yourself to release my master from this

lawsuit, she to make herself scarce, and you to give no

trouble.'

An. (aside?) Can he be in his sober senses?

Ge. ' The fact is, I am certain that if you name anything

that's at all fair and reasonable, there won't be three words

between you. He 's such a kind-hearted man.'

De. Who gave you orders to say that?
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660

An.

De.

G40 Ch. Immo non potuit melius perueni'rier 35

Eo quo nos uolumus. An. Occidi ! De. Perge

eloqui.

Ge. a pri'mo homo insani'bat. Ch. Cedo quid postulat?

Ge. Quid? ni'mium quantum. Ch. Qudntiunf die. Ge.

Si qui's daret

Talentum magnum. De. Immo malum hercle : ut

nil pudet

!

645 Ge. Quod di'xi adeo ei: ' quaeso, quid si filiam 40

Suam unicam locaret? parui re tulit

Non siiscepisse : inuentast quae dotem petat.'

Vt ad paiica redeam ac mi'ttam illius ineptias,

Haec denique eius fui't postrema oratio

:

650 ' Ego ' I'nquit ' a princi'pio amici fi'liam, 45

Ita ut aequom fuerat, uolui uxorem ducere;

Nam mi'hi uen/bat in mentem eius incommodum,
In seruitutem paiiperem ad ditem dari.

Sed mi opus erat, ut aperte tibi nunc fabuler,

655 Aliquantulum quae adferret, qui dissoluerem 50

Quae debeo : et etiam nunc, si uolt Demipho
Dare quantum ab hac acci'pio, quae sponsast mihi,

Nullam mihi malim quam I'stanc uxorem dari.'

Vtrum stultitia facere ego hunc an malitia

Dicam, scientem an inprudentem, incertus sum. 55

Quid si animam debet? Ge. ' Ager oppositus

pignori

Ob decem minas est' De. Age age, iam ducat:

dabo.

Ge. ' Aedi'culae item sunt 6b decem alias.' De. Oi'ei,

Nimiumst.- ClI. Ne clama : r/petito hasce am6 decem.

665 Ge. ' Vxori emunda anci'llulast; tum pluscula (r.

Supellectile opus est; opus est sumptu ad nuptias:

His xihns porro sane pone' inqui't 'decem [minas].'

De. Sesc^ntas proinde scrfbito iam m/hi dicas

:

Nil do. I'npuratus me file ut etiam inrideat?
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Cn. No, no; he could n't have better brought about just

what we want. An. (aside?) I 'm a dead man !

De. Go on and finish. Ge. At first the fellow was wild.

Ch. Tell us what he asked. Ge. Oh, a great deal too

much. ClI. How much? speak.

Ge. If you 'd offer a great talent— De. A great big D,

you mean! What! has the fellow no shame?

Ge. Just what I said to him. * Look here,' said I ;
' sup-

pose he were marrying off an only daughter of his own ; he

has n't gained much by not having one himself if somebody ^
else's turns up for him to portion.' Well, to be brief, and

omitting all his silly talk, this was finally his last word;
' From the very first,' says he, ' I have wanted to marry my
old friend's daughter myself, as was proper ; for I saw how

disagreeable it would be for her, a poor girl, married only

to be a rich man's slave. But, to tell you the honest truth,

I needed a wife who should bring me a little something to

pay off what I owe
;

yes, and even after all that 's passed,

if Demipho is willing to give as much as I am getting with

the girl to whom I am engaged, there 's nobody in the

world whom I should like better for a wife.'

An. {aside?} I can't make out whether he 's acting from

stupidity or mischief, from design or off his guard.

De. But suppose he owes body and soul?

Ge. ' My farm,' said he, * is mortgaged for ten ducats.'

De. Well, well ; let him marry her. I '11 pay it.

Ge. ' Then my house for another ten.'

De. Whew ! it 's too much I

Ch. Don't make a row. You can get those ten of me.

Ge. ' Then there 's a lady's maid to be bought for my
wife ; then I need a little more furniture, and some cash to

spend on the wedding. Put down ten more for this,' says he.

De. Then let him bring hundreds and hundreds of law-

suits against me. I won't give him a penny. What ! that

dirty fellow to get the laugh on me again?
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G70 Ch. Quaeso, ego dabo, quiesce : tu modo fi'lium 65

Fac ut I'llam ducat, nos quam uolumus. An. Ei mihi !

Geta, occidisti me tuis fallaciis.

Ch. Mea causa e'lcitur: me hoc est aequom ami'ttere.

Ge. ' Quantum potest me certiorem ' inqui't ' face,

(575 Si illam dant, banc ut mi'ttam, ne incertus siem;

Nam iUi mibi dotem iam constituerunt dare.'

Ch. Iam acci'piat : ilHs repudium remintiet;

Hanc ducat. De. Quae quidem I'lU res uortat

male

!

Ch. Opportune adeo argentum nunc mecum attuli,

680 Fructum quern Lemni uxoris reddunt praedia: 75

Inde sumam; uxori tibi opus esse di'xero.

Antipho Geta

ADVLESCEXS SERVOS

An. Geta. Ge. Hem. An. Quid egisti? Ge. Emunxi IV 4

argento senes.

An. Satin est id? Ge. Nescio bercle: tantum iiissus

sum.

An. Ebo, uerbero, aliud mi'bi respondes ac rogo?

685 Ge. Quid ergo narras? An. Quid ego narrem? opera

tua

Ad r^stim mibi quidem res redit plam'ssume.

Vt te quidem omnes di deae, superi I'nferi

Mah's exempHs perdant ! em, si quid ueHs,

Huic mandes, qui te ad sc6puUim e tranquillo

auferat.

690 Quid minus utibile fui't quam boc ulcus tangere

Aut nominare uxorem? iniectast spes patri

Posse fllam extrudi. cedo nunc porro : Pbormio

Dot^m si accipiet, uxor ducendast domum:
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Cll. Pray be quiet. I 'II pay it myself. All you 've got

to do is to make your son marry the girl we wish.

An. (aside'.') Oh, dear me ! you 've been the death of

me, Geta, with your tricks. Ch. She is turned out for my
sake, and so it 's fair for me to be the loser. Ge. ' Let me
know as soon as you can,' says he, ' if they are going to give

her to me, so that I may get rid of this other girl, and not

be kept in doubt; for her people have agreed to pay me
the dowry down at once.'

Ch. Let him have the money at once, break the engage-

ment with them, and marry her. De. Yes, and may bad

luck go with her. Ch. Fortunately I have just brought the

money with me now, the rents from my wife's estates in

Lemnos. I '11 take it out of that, and tell my wife that you

needed it. {Exeunt De. and Ch. to Chremes's.)

SCENE IV

An. (coming forward.') Geta ! Ge. Holloa ! An. What
have you done? Ge. Cleaned the old gentlemen out of

their cash. An. Is that all? Ge. By the powers, I don't

know ; it was all I was told to do.

An. What, you rogue ! I ask you one thing, and you

answer another? Ge. Why, what are you talking about?

Ax. What am I talking about? here I am actually

reduced to the rope, and it 's all your doing? May all the

gods and goddesses up above and down below make the

worst sort of an example of you I Well, well ; if you want

to succeed in a thing, leave it to this fellow, who can bring

you out of smooth sailing straight on to a rock! Why,
what could have been worse than to lay your finger on this

sore and to mention my wife? Here 's my father made to

hope that he can cast her off. Come now, what follows?

Suppose Phormio gets the dowry and has to marry her,
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Quid fi'et? Ge. Non enim diicet. An. Noui.

ceterum

695 Quom argentum repetent, nostra causa scilicet

In neruom potius /bit. Ge. Nil est, Antipho, 15

Quin male narrando possit deprauarier :

Tu id quod bonist excerpis, dicis quod malist.

Audi nunc contra: iam si argentum acceperit,

700 Ducendast uxor, ut ais, concedo tibi;

Spatium quidem tandem adparandi nuptias, 20

Vocandi, sacruficandi dabitur paululum.

Interea amici quod poUiciti sunt dabunt:

Inde I'ste reddet. An. Quam 6b rem?, aut quid

dicet? Ge. Rogas?

705 ' Quod res postilla monstra euenerunt mihi

!

Intro lit in aedis ater alienus canis

;

25

Angui's per inpluuium decidit de teguHs;

Galli'na cecinit; I'nterdixit hariolus:

Harispex uetuit; ante brumam autem noui

710 Negoti incipere .....
'

: quae causast iustissuma. 30

Haec fi'ent. An. Vt modo fi'ant! Ge. Fient: me
uide.

Pater 6xit: abi, die esse argentum Phaedriae.

Demipho Chremes Geta

SENES II SERVOS

De. Quietus esto, inquam : ego curabo ne quid uer- IV 5

boriim duit.

Hoc t^mere numquam ami'ttam ego a me, qui'n mihi

testis adhibeam :

715 Quoi dem 6t quam ob rem dem, commemorabo.

Ge. Vt caiitus est, ubi nil opust.

»
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what then? Ge. But he won't marry her. An. Oh, no!

But when they ask the money back, then of course he '11

prefer to go to jail for my sake.

Ge. There is n't any story in the world, Antipho, that

can't be spoiled in the telling. Now you 're leaving out all

the good side and telling only the bad. Now, then, hear

the other side. Suppose now he gets the money: he will

have to marry her, as you say ; I admit that ; — but they '11

give him a little time anyhow to get ready for the wedding,

to send out the invitations, and to offer sacrifice. Mean-

while Phaedria's friends will give him the money which they

have promised, and Phormio will pay back the dowry out of

that. An. On what ground? what can he say?

Ge. What a question !
' Since my engagement I 've ha3

so many bad omens. A strange black dog trotted straight

into my front hall ; a snake fell down from the roof through

the rain-hole ; a hen has crowed ; the clairvoyant forbade

it, the soothsayer won't let me. Besides, to take up any-

thing new before the winter sets in,' — that 's the strongest

reason in the world. That 's the way it will be.

Ax. I only hope it may. Ge. May? It shall. Look to

me for that. There 's your father coming out. Go tell

Phaedria that we 've got the money. (^Exit Antipho, R.)

SCENE V

(^Enter Demipho and Chremes, from Chremes'S.)

De. Do be quiet, I say. I '11 take care he does n't play

me any trick. I '11 never let the money go from me helter-

skelter without having witnesses. I '11 have it understood

to whom I am giving it and why I give it.

Ge. (aside?) How cautious he is, where he has n't any

call to be.

65
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Ch. Atque I'ta opus factost: et matura, dum lubido

eadem haec manet

;

Nam si altera illaec magis instabit, forsitan nos reiciat. 5

Ge. Rem ipsam putasti. De. Due me ad eum ergo.

Ge. Non moror. Ch. Vbi hoc egeris,

Transit© ad uxorem meam, ut conueniat banc prius

quam hi'nc abit.

720 Dicat eam dare nos Phormioni nuptum, ne sus-

censeat

;

Et magis esse ilium idoneum, qui ipsi sit familiarior;

Nos nostro officio non digressos esse: quantum is 10

uoluerit,

Datum esse dotis. De. Quid tua malum id re-

fert? Cn. Magni, Demipho.

Non satis est tuom te offi'cium fecisse, id si non

fama adprobat :

725 Volo ipsi'us quoque uoluntate haec fieri, ne se

eiectam praedicct.

De. Idem 6go istuc facere possum. Ch. Mulier mulieri

magis conuenit.

De. Rogabo. Ch. Vbi illas nunc ego reperi're possim, 15

cogito.

SOPHRONA CHREMES

NVTRIX SENEX '

So. Quid agam? quem mi ami'cum inueniam mi'sera? V i

aut quo consi'lia haec referam?

Aut undc auxiliiim petam?

730 Nam uereor, era ne 6b meum suasum indi'gna in-

iuria adficiatur

:

Ita patrem adulesc^ntis facta haec t61erare audi6

uidlenter.
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Ch. That 's just what you ought to do; but make haste,

while he 's still in the mood for it. If that other girl is

more pressing, perhaps he '11 leave us in the lurch.

Ge. (^aside.^ You 've hit the very point.

De. (/"<? Ge.) Take me to him, then.

Ge. I 'm ready.

Ch. When you have attended to that, go over to my
wife's to get her to call on the girl before she goes away.

Let her tell the girl, to prevent her from being angry, that

we are marrying her to Phormio, and that he is a better

match for her, because she knows him better ; and that we
have done our duty, too, and given her as large a dowry as

he asked for.

. De. What the plague does that matter to you ?

Ch, a good deal, Demipho. It 's not enough for you to

do your duty if the world does n't approve of what you 've

done. I want this to take place of her own free will, so that

she shan't be saying that we drove her out.

De. Well, I can bring all that about myself.

Ch. But a woman 's the best hand to deal with a

woman.
De. I '11 ask her, then. {Exeunt De. aitd Ge., r.)

Ch. I wonder now where I can find those women?

SCENE VI

{Enter SOPHRONA from the house of Demipho.)

So. What shall I do? Where am I to find a friend

in my distress? whom shall I consult? where get help?

I 'm afraid my mistress may come to grief from follow-

ing my advice ; the young man's father takes all this so

hard, I hear.

67
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Ch. Nam quae haec anus est, exanimata a fratre quae 5

egressast meo?

So. Quod ut facerem egestas me I'npulit, quom sci'rem

infirmas nuptias

Hasce esse, ut id consulerem, interea ui'ta ut in tuto

foret.

735 Ch. Certe edepol, nisi me animus fallit aiit parum pro-

spi'ciunt oculi,

Meae nutricem gnatae uideo. So. Neque ille in-

uestigatur, Ch. Quid ago?

So. Qui est eius pater. Ch. Adeo, maneo, dum haec 10

quae loquitur magis cognosco?

So. Quod si eum nunc reperi're possim, nihil est quod

uerear. Ch. East ipsa :

Conloquar. So. Quis hie loquitur? Ch. Sophrona.

So. Et meum nomen nominat?

740 Ch. Respice ad me. So. Di obsecro uos, estne hie

Stil/o? Ch. N6n. So. Negas?

Ch. Concede hinc a foribus paulum istorsum sodes,

Sophrona.

Ne me I'stoc posthac nomine appellassis. So. Quid? 15

non obsecro es

Quem semper te esse di'ctitasti? Ch. St'. So. Quid

has metui's fores?

Ch. Conclusam hie habeo uxorem saeuam. uerum istoc

mc nomine

745 Eo perperam olim di'xi, ne uos forte inprudentes foris

Efifiittiretis atque id porro aliqua uxor mea re-

sci'sceret.

So. Istoc pol nos tc hie I'nuenire mi'serae numquam 20

potuimus.

Ch. Eho die mihi, quid rei tibist cum familia hac unde exis ?
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Ch. (aside.') Why, who 's this old woman that 's come

out of my brother's house so excited?

So. It was our poverty that drove me to it, though I

knew such a marriage was a shaky thing, to provide that

at least she might be sure of a living in the mean time.

Ch. {aside.) Upon my word, unless my mind 's going

or my eyesight's bad, that 's my own daughter's nurse that

I see there.

So. And we can't track out—
Ch. {aside.) What shall I do 1

So. Her father—
Ch. (aside.) Shall I go and speak to her, or stay where /

I am until I know better \vliat she is saying?

So. If only I could find him, there 's nothing I should be

afraid of.

Ch. It 's the very woman. I '11 speak to her.

So. Who 's this talking here? Ch. Sophrona!

So. Calling me by name, too. Ch. Look at me.

So. Oh, good gracious! can this be Stilpo?

Ch. No! So. What? no?

Ch. Come over here a little, away from that door,

Sophrona, please, and don't call me by that name any

more. So. Why not? for mercy's sake, aren't you the

man you always said you were? Ch. Hush!

So. What is there in this door that you 're afraid of?

Ch. I 've got a savage wife caged up in there. As for

that name, it was a wrong one which I took in those days, so

that you should n't let the truth leak out without meaning

to, and my wife find it out some way or other.

So. Law me, that 's just why we poor women have never

been able to find you. Ch. But tell me, what have you to

do with the people whose house you just came out from?
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Vbi illae sunt? So. Miseram , me. Ch. Hem, quid

est? uiuontne? So. Viuit gnata,

7o0 Matrem ipsam ex aegritudine hac miseram mors

consecutast.

Ch. Male factum. So. Ego autem, quae essem anus,

deserta egens ignota,

Vt potui nuptum ui'rginem locaui huic adulescenti, 25

Hariim qui est dominus aedium. Ch. Antiphonin?

So. Em, isti^ I'psi.

Ch. Quid? duasne uxores habet? So. Au, obsecro,

unam ille quidem banc solam.

755 Ch. Quid illam alteram quae di'citur cognata? So. Haec

ergost. Ch. Quid ais?

So. Composito factumst, quo modo banc amans habere

posset

Sine dote. Ch. Di uostram fidem, quam saepe 30

forte temere

Eueniunt quae non aiideas optare ! offendi ad-

ueniens

Quocum uolebam et ut uolebam conlocatam

crndlam

:

o

760 Quod nos ambo opere maxumo dabamus operam

ut fi'eret,

Sine nostra cura, maxuma sua cura hie solus f6cit.

So. Nunc quid opus facto sit uide: pater adulescentis

uenit

Eumque animo iniquo hoc oppido ferre aiunt.

Ch. Nil periclist.

Sed per deos atque homines meam esse banc caue

resciseat qui'squam.

785 So. Nemo 6 me scibit. Ch. Sequere me: intus cetera

audie//s.
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Where are the ladies? So. Oh, dear me! Cll. Hey.-'

what's the matter? are n't they alive?

So. Your daughter is; but her mother, poor thing, died

of grief.

Cii. Too bad !

So. And so I, being only a lone lorn old woman, whom
nobody knew, did my best and got the girl married to the

young gentleman who lives in here.

Ch. To Antipho?

So. Certainly ; the very man.

Ch. What! has he got two wives?

So. For pity's sake, no ; she 's the only one he has.

Ch. What about the other who is called his relative?

So. Why, it 's she, of course-

Ch. What's that you say?

So. It was a put-up job, — the only way by which her

lover might get her without a dowry.

Ch. Heaven help us ! how often things do turn out by

hap-hazard which you d scarcely dare to wish for ! Here
I 've come home and found my daughter married to th^

very man I wanted and just as I wanted it ! The very thing

that we were both trying with all our might to bring about,

he has taken the greatest trouble to do all by himself with-

out any trouble pf ours.

So. Well now, just see what 's to be done next. The
young man's father has arrived, and they say that he is

bitterly opposed to it.

Ch. There 's no danger at all. But, by heaven and

earth, don't let an}'body find out that she is my daughter.

So. Nobody shall from me.

Ch. Follow me
;

you shall hear the rest inside.

{Exeunt to Demipho's.)
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ACT V

SCENE I

{Enter Demipho aud Geta, r.)

De. It 's all our own fault that people find it pays them
to be rogues ; it 's because we are too anxious to be called

kind and generous. ' Enough is as good as a feast/ says

the proverb. Was n't it enough to be injured by him that

we must actually go and throw him a sop in the way of

money, to give him something to live on until he can work
up some other outrage? Ge. Perfectly true.

De. Nowadays people who make right wrong get re-

warded. Ge. True enough.

De. So it proves that we 've made a stupid mess of it

with him !

Ge. Well, if only we get out of it by his marrying her—
De. Why, is there any question about that .''

Ge. I swear, I don't know but that he may change his

mind, considering the kind of fellow he is.

De. Bless me ! what! change his mind?

Ge. I don't know about it. I 'm only saying ' supposing.'

De. That's what I 'II do, what my brother advised : I '11

bring his wife here to talk with that girl. Geta, you go

ahead and tell her that Nausistrata is coming. (^Exit to

Chremes's.)

Ge. Phaedria's money is found and all 's quiet with the

lawsuit. We 've looked out that the bride shan't be sent

off for the present. Now, what next .-' What 's to be done?

Sticking in the same rut still? robbing Peter to pay Paul,
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Geta: praesens quod fuerat malum, in diem abiit:

plagae crescunt,

Nisi prospicis. nunc hi'nc domum ibo ac Phanium

edocebo,

Ne quid uereatur Phormionem aut huins orationem.

Demipho ' Navsistrata

SENEX MVLIER

De. Age dum, lit soles, Nausi'strata, fac ilia lit place- V 3

tur nobis,

785 Vt sua uoluntate id quod est faciundum faciat.

Na. Faciam.

De. Pariter nunc opera me adiuues, ac re dudum
opitulata es.

Na. Factum uolo. ac pol minus queo uiri culpa, quam
me di'gnumst.

De. Quid autem? Na. Quia pol mei patris bene parta 5

indiligenter

Tutatur; nam ex eis praediis talenta argenti bi'na

790 Stati'm capiebat: ufr uiro quid praestat! De.

Binan quaeso?

Na. Ac rebus uilioribus multo talenta bina. De. Hui.

Na. Quid haec uidentur? De. Scilicet. Na. Viriim

me natum uellem:

Ego ostenderem, De. Certo scio. Na. quo pacto . . 10

De. Parce sodes,

Vt pdssis cum ilia, ne te adulescens mulier de-

fctfget.

795 Na. Faciam ut iubes. sed meum uirum abs te exi're

uideo.
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Geta ? you 've put off the evil day for now, but there 's a

crop of whippings growing if you don't look out ahead. I '11

go home and tell Phaniunv that she must n't be afraid of

Phormio or of Nausistrata's talk. {Exit to Demipho's.)

SCENE II

QEnter Demipho and Nausistrata from Chremes's.)

De. Come, then, Nausistrata, with your usual good
nature make her feel kindly towards us, so that she may
do of her own accord what must be done. Na. I will.

De. You '11 be aiding me now with your good offices, just

as you helped me a while ago with your purse.

Na. You 're quite welcome; and upon my word, it 's my
husband's fault that I can do less than I might well do.

De. Why, how is that ?

Na. Because he takes wretched care of my father's hon-

est savings; he used regularly to get two silver talents

from those estates. How much better one man is than

another ! De Two talents, do you say }

Na. Yes, two talents, and when prices were much lower

than now. De. Whew ! Na. What do you think of that }

De. Oh, of course —
Na. I wish I 'd been born a man. I 'd soon show you—
De. Oh yes, I 'm sure. Na. The way—
De. Pray, do save yourself up for her, lest she may wear

you out; she's young, you know.

Na. I '11 do as you tell me. But there 's my husband

coming out of your house.

/D
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Navsistrata Chremes Demipho
MVLIER SENES II

Ch. Ehem, Demipho,

lam illi datumst argentum? De. Curaui ilico.

Ch. Nollem datum.

Ei, uideo uxorem : paene plus quam sat erat.

De. Quor nolles, Chremes?

Ch. lam recte. De. Quid tu? ecquid locutu's cum I'stac 15

quam ob rem banc diicimus?

Ch. Transegi. De. Quid ait tandem? Ch. Abduci non

potest. De. Qui non potest?

800 Ch. Quia uterque utriquest cordi. De. Quid istuc

nostra? Ch. Magni. praeterhac

Cognatam comperi esse nobis. De. Quid? deliras.

Ch. Sic erit.

Non temere dico : redii mecum in memoriam.

De. Satin sanus es?

Na. Au, obsecro, uide ne in cognatam pieces. De. Non 20

est. Ch. Ne nega:

Patris nomen aliud di'ctumst: hoc tu errasti. De.

Non norat patrem?

805 Ch. Norat. De. Quor aliud dixit? Ch. Numquamne
hodie concedes mihi

Neque int^lleges? De. Si tu nil narras? Ch.

Perdis. Na. Miror quid siet.

De, Equidem hercle nescio. Ch. Vin scire? at I'ta mc
seruet luppiter,

Vt propior illi, quam ego sum ac tu, [homo] n^- -;

most. De. Di uostram fidem,

Eamus ad ipsam : una omnis nos aut scire aut

nescire hoc nolo. Ch. Ah.
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SCENE III

{Ejiter ChremES.)

Ch. Ha ! Demipho, has the money been paid him yet ?

De. I saw to it at once. Ch. I wish it had n't been.

{aside.^ Oh, dear ! there 's my wife. I had almost said too

much. De. What makes you wish it had n't, Chremes "i

Ch. No matter now. De. What have you been about .''

have you told her why we are bringing Nausistrata .''

Ch. I 've attended to it. De. Well, what does she say ?

Ch. She 's not to be taken away. De. Why is n't she .'*

Ch. Because they 're heart to heart.

De. What 's that to us .?

Ch. a good deal. Besides I have found out that she

really is related to us. De. What .-• you 're raving.

Ch. You'll find it's so. I'm not speaking at random.

I 've recollected. De. Are you in your right mind }

Na. Oh, for mercy's sake ! take care not to hurt a relative.

De. She is n't one. Ch. Don't say that. Her father went

by another name ; that 's how you made a mistake.

De. Did n't she know who her father was .' Ch. Oh, yes.

De. What made her call him something else .-•

Ch. Won't you ever stop insisting, and take in what I

mean }

De. But if you don't tell me anything .-•

Ch. (aside to De.) You 'U ruin me ! Na. I wonder what

it all is. De. By heaven, I 'm sure I don't know.

Ch. Do you want to know the truth } Then, so help me
God, there is n't a man in the world nearer of kin to her

than you and I, De. Great heavens! let's go straight to

her. If it's so, I want us all to know it alike — or if it

isn't so. Ch. Oh, dear!
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810 De. Quid est? Ch. Itan paruam mi'hi fidem esse apud

te ! De. Vin me credere?

Vin satis qua^situm mi I'stuc esse? age, fiat, quid?

ilia fi'lia

Ami'ci nostri quid futurumst.'' Ch. Recte. De.

Hanc igitur mittimus?

Ch. Quid ni? De. flla maneat? Ch. Sic. De. Ire 3°

igitur ti'bi licet, Nausi'strata.

Na. Sic pol commodius esse in omnis arbitror, quam

ut coeperas,

815 Manere hanc; nam perli'beralis ui'sast, quom uidi,

mihi.—
De. Quid istiic negotist? Ch. lamne operuit ostium?

De. lam. Cfi. O luppiter,

Di nos respiciunt: gnatam inueni nuptam cum tuo

fi'lio. De. Hem,
Quo pacto [id] potuit? Ch. Non satis tutus est 35

ad narrandum hi'c locus.

De. At tu I'ntro abi. Ch. Heus, ne fi'lii quidem hoc

nostri resciscant uolo

Antipho

advlescens

820 Laetus sum, ut meae res sese habent, fratri 6b- V 4

tigisse quod uolt.

Quam scftumst, eius modi in animo parare cupidi-

tates,

Quas, quom res aduorsae sicnt, paulo mederi

possis !

Hie sfmul argentum repperit, cura sese expediuit;

Ego nullo possum r^medio me euoluere ex his s

turbis,
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De. What's the matter ?

Ch. To think of your trusting me so Httle !

Ue. You want me to beheve it, then ? you want me to

consider it settled ? Very well, have it so. But then, what 's

to be done with the other girl, our friefid's daughter ?

Ch. Oh, that 's all right.

De. Shall we drop her, then ?

Ch. Why not.?

De. And this one is to stay ?

Ch. Yes. De. You can go, then, Nausistrata.

Na. Good gracious, I think it is better for all concerned

that she should stay, than to have it as you first intended

;

for she seemed to me a very lady-like thing when I saw her.

{Exit Na. to Ch's.)

De. Now, what is the meaning of this business?

Ch. Has she shut the door yet? De. Yes.

Ch. O Lord ! heaven does smile on us ! I 've found

my daughter married to your son !

De. Bless me ! how can that be 1

Ch. This place is n't safe enough to tell the story in.

De. Well, come indoors, then.

Ch. Look here, I don't want our sons to get an inkling of

this. (^Exeunt to De's.)

SCENE IV

(^Enter Antipho, r.)

An. However things are going with me, I 'm glad that my
cousin has succeeded in getting what he wants. What a nice

thing it is to conceive such desires that you can satisfy them
by simple means when things go wrong ! No sooner has he

got the money than he 's freed from anxiety ; but here I am,
unable to get out of these troubles by any means whatever,
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825 Quin, si h6c cclctur, in mctu, sin patcfit, in pro-

bro sim.

Nequc m6 domum nunc rccipercm, ni mi cssct spcs

ost(jnta

Huiusce habcndae. scd ubi nam Getam I'nucnirc

possim?

[Vt rogcm, quod tempus conucniundi patris mc

capere suadeat.]

Phormio Antipho

PARASITVS ADVLESCENS

PlI. Argentum acccpi, tnididi lenoni : abduxi muiicrcm, V 5

830 Curaui propria ut Phacdria potcretur; nam cmissast

manu.

Nunc una mihi res ^^tiam rcstat quae 6st con-

ficiunda, otium

Ab scnibus ad potandum ut habeam ; nam aliquod

hos sumam dies.

An. Scd Phormiost. quid ais? Pi I. Quid? An. Quid 5

nam nunc facturust Pha^dria?

Quo pacto satictatem amoris ai't se uelle absumcrc?

835 PlI. Vici'ssim partis tuas acturus est. An. Quas? Pn.

Vt fugitet patrem.

Te suas rogauit rursum ut ageres, cai'isam ut pro se

di'ceres

;

Nam potaturus 6st apud mc. ego me ire senibus

Suniuin

Dicam ad mercatum, anci'ilulam cmptum dudum 10

quam dixit Gcta:

Ne quom life non uidcant, mc conficcrc cr^dant

argentum suom.

840 Sed 6stium concr^puit abs te. An. Vide quis

ecreditur. Ph. Getast.

I
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but what I 'm in terror if it 's kept quiet, and disgraced if

it comes out. I should n't be coming home now if there

was n't some hope of my having her. But where can I find

Geta .?

SCENE V

(^Eliter PlIORMIO, R.)

Pi I. I 've received the money and handed it over to thi-

trader. I 've taken away the girl and arranged that Phae-

dria may haye her for his own;, she's been emancipated.

Now there's only one thing left over for me to see to, and

that is to get time from the old gentlemen to make a spree

of it. I propose to take some days off.

An. Why, there 's Phormio. Say!

Ph. Say what?

An. What's Phaedria going to do now? how docs he

propose to spend his honeymoon ?

Ph. He's going to take his turn at playing your part.

An. What part is that?

Ph. To run away from his father. And he requests you

in return to play his and plead his cause for him. The

fact is, he is going to my house for a little s[)ree. I shall

tell the old gentlemen that I am going down to Sunium to

the fair, to buy that lady's maid that Geta talked about

;

then they won't think I 'm squandering their money when

they don't see me here. Put there 's a noise at your front

door.

An. Sec who is coming out. Ph. It's Geta.

OF THK

UNIVERSITY
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Geta Antipho Phormio

SERVOS ADVLESCENS PARASITVS

Ge. (3 Fortuna, o Fors Fortuna, quantis commoditatibus, V 6

Quam subito meo ero Antiphoni ope uostra hunc

onerasti's diem

!

An. Quid nam hie sibi uolt? Ge. nosque amicos ems

exonerastis metu !

Sed ego nunc mihi cesso, qui non umerum hunc

onero palHo

845 Atque hominem propero inuenire, ut haec quae con-

tigerint sciat.

An. Num tu intellegis, quid hie narret? Ph. Niim tu?

An. Nil. Ph. Tantundem ego.

Ge. Ad lenonem hinc ire pergam : ibi nunc sunt.

An. Pleus, Geta ! Ge. Em tibi

:

Num mirum aut nouomst reuocari, cursum quom
institen's? An. Geta.

Ge. Pergit hercle. mimquam tu odio tuo me uinces.

An. Non manes?

850 Ge. Vapula. An. Id quidem ti'bi iam fiet, nisi resistis, 10

uerbero.

Ge. FamiHariorem oportet esse hunc : minitatur malum.

Sed isne est quern quaero an non ? ipsust. con-

gredere actutiim. An. Quid est."*

Ge, O omnium, quantumst qui uiuont, homo hominum
ornati'ssume

!

Nam sine controuorsia ab dis solus diligere, Antipho.

855 An. fta uelim ; sed qui istuc credam ita esse mihi dicf 15

uelim.

Ge. Satine est si te delibutum gaudio reddo?

An. Iinicas.
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SCENE VI

{Enter Geta from Demipho'S.)

Ge. Oh Fortune! oh Lucky Fortune ! with what blessings

and how suddenly have you loaded my master Antipho with

your kindness to-day

!

An. {aside.) Why, what can he mean?
Ge. And unloaded all us friends of his of fear ! But

here I am dilly-dallying instead of loading up my shoulder

with my cloak and hurrying off to find him, so that he may
learn all that 's happened.

An. {aside to Ph.) You can't make out what he is talking

about, can you?

Ph. {aside.) Nor you either? An. {aside}) Not a bit.

Ph. {aside.^ No more can I. Ge. I '11 start and go to the

slave-trader's ; they 're there now. An. Holloa, Geta !

Ge. There you are ! always the way ! called back just

when you have started running ! An, Geta

!

Ge. Keeping it up, begad ! Well you shan't ever beat

me with your insolence.

An. Wait, won't you ?

Ge. Oh, go get yourself thrashed ! An. That 's just what

will happen to you in a minute if you don't stop, you knave !

Ge. He must know me pretty well -^ to threaten me with

a thrashing. Why, is it the man I am after or not? it is

the very man. Up to him on the spot.

An. What's the matter? Ge. Oh you most blessed man
in all the world! I tell you, Antipho, there's no denying

that you 're the only man whom heaven loves.

An. I should like to be ; but I should like to have you

tell me why I 'm to think so. Ge. Is it enough if I set you

all dripping down with joy? An. You '11 be the death of me.
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Ph. Qui'n tu hinc pollicitationes aufer et quod fers

cedo. Ge. Oh,

Tu quoque aderas, Phormio? Ph. Aderam. sed tu

cessas? Ge. Accipe, em :

Vt modo argentum tibi dedimus apud forum,

recta domum
8G0 Siinuis profecti ; interea mittit erus me ad uxorem ^a

tuam.

An. Quam 6b rem? Ge. Omitto proloqui ; nam nil ad

banc rem est, Antipho.

Vbi in gynaeceum ire occipio, piier ad me ad-

curri't Mida,

Pone /rendit pallio, resupinat : respicio, rogo

Quam 6b rem retineat me : ait esse uetitum intro

ad eram accedere.

865 ' Sophrona modo fratrem hue ' inquit * senis intro- 25

duxi't Chremem '

;

Eumque nunc esse I'ntus cum illis. h6c ubi ego

audiui, ad fores

Suspenso gradii placide ire perrexi, accessi, astiti,

Animam compressi, aurem admoui : ita animum
coepi attendere.

Hoc modo serm6nem captans. Ph. Eu, Geta.

Ge, Hie pulcherrimum

870 Facinus audiui : I'taque paene hercle exclamaui 30

gaiidio.

An. Qu6d? Ge. Quod nam arbitrare? An. Nescio.

Ge. Atqui mirifici'ssumum :

Patruos tuos est pater inuentus Phanio uxori tuae.

An. [Hem,]
Quid afs .'' Ge. Cum eius consueuit olim matre

in Lemno clanculum.

Ph. Somnium : utine haec I'gnoraret su6m patrem?

Ge. Aliquid credito,

vS7.5 Phormio, esse causae, sed me censen potuisse omnia 35

fntcllegere extra ostium, intus quae inter sese ipsi

^gerint?
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Ph. Away with your promises and out with your
news !

Ge. What! you here too, Phormio?

Ph. Yes/ but why don't you go ahead?

Ge. Well, then, listen. After we had paid you the money
on 'Change, we started straight home ; then master sent me
over to see your wife.

An. What for?

Ge. I '11 leave that out ; it 's nothing to do with the case,

Antipho. Just as I was entering my lady's chamber, Mida,

her slave boy, ran up to me, caught me by the cloak behind

and pulled me back. I looked round and asked him what

he was stopping me for. He said that there was no admis-

sion to his mistress. ' Sophrona has just brought in the old

man's brother Chremes and he 's in there now with the

ladies,' says he. When I heard that, I went up softly on

tiptoe, stood still, held my breath and put my ear against

the door; and I began to listen, trying to catch their talk

so fashion.

Ph. Bravo, Geta

!

Ge. W' hereupon I heard a most beautiful piece of busi-

ness ; so much so that, by cracky, I nearly shouted for joy.

An. What was it?x^

Ge. Well, what do you think?

An. I don't know. ^ .

Ge. But it 's most marvellous ! Your uncle has proved

to be your wife Phanium's father.

An. What's that you say?

Ge. He lived with her mother at Lenmos unbeknownst.

Ph. You 're dreaming ! as if the girl would n't know her

own father

!

Ge. Oh well, depend upon it, Phormio, there 's some
reason for that; but do you think that I, outside of the

door, could understand everything that went on between

them inside?

85
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An. Atque ego quoque inaiidiui illam fabulam. Ge.

Immo etiam dabo

Quo magis credas : patruos interea I'nde hue

egreditur foras

:

Haud multo post cum patre idem recipit se intro

denuo

:

8S0 Aft uterque ti'bi potestatem eius adhibendae dari. 40

Denique ego sum missus, te ut requi'rerem atque

adducerem.

An. Qui'n ergo rape me: quid cessas? Ge. Fecero.

An. O mi Phormio,

Vale. Ph. Vale, Antipho. bene, ita me di ament,

factum : gaiideo.

Phormio

PARASITVS

Tantam fortunam de inprouiso esse his datam

!

V 7
885 Summa eludendi occasiost mihi nunc senes

Et Phaedriae curam adimere argentariam,

Ne quoiquam suorum aequalium supplex siet.

Nam idem hoc argentum, ita ut datumst, ingratiis s

Ei datum erit : hoc qui cogam, re ipsa repperi.

890 Nunc gestus mihi uoltusque est capiundiis nouos.

Sed hi'nc concedam in angiportum hoc proxumum
Inde hi'sce ostendam me, ubi erunt egressi foras.

Quo me adsimularam ire ad mercatum, non eo. 10

Demipho Chremes Phormio

SENES II PARASITVS

De. Dis magnas merito gratias habeo atque ago, V 8

805 Ouando euenere haec nobis, frater, prospere.
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An. Yes, and I have had an inkling of this story, too.

Ge, Yes, and I '11 give you something to make you be-

lieve still more. Aft^r a while your uncle came out here,

and soon after that he went in again with your father.

They both said that you were allowed to keep her. Finally

I was sent to look you up and bring you home.

An. Why don't you drag me off then? What are you
waiting for?

Ge. I '11 do it mighty quick.

An. Good-bye, my dear Phormio.

Ph. Good-bye, Antipho. God bless me, this is a good
thing. I 'm glad of it.

{Exeimt An. and Gy.. to De's.)

SCENE VII

Ph. What an unexpected piece of good luck for these

boys ! And now I have a fine chance to take the old gen-

tlemen in, and to rid Phaedria of his worry about the money,

so that he shan't have to beg it of any of his fellows. For

this very same money, given already, shall be his outright

in spite of all their opposition. The facts have shown me
how to force them to it. I must now put on a new air and

change my expression. I '11 withdraw into this alley close

by and show myself to them from there when they come out.

I shan't go to the fair as I pretended. ( Withdraws, r.)

SCENE VIII

{Enter De. a7id Ch. from De'S.)

De. I am grateful and thankful to the gods, brother, and

they deserve it, since all this has turned out so well for us

to-day.

/
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Ch. Estne I'ta utz dixi li'beralis? De. Oppido. (12)

Quantum potest, nunc conueniundust Phormio,

Prius quam dilapidat nostras triginta minas

Vt aiiferamus. Ph. Demiphonem si domist s

MOO Visam, lit quod . . De. At nos ad te ibamus,

Phormio.

Ph. De eadem hac fortasse causa? De. Ita hercle.

Ph. Credidi :

Quid ad me ibatis? De. Ri'diculum. Ph. An
^'ebamini

M& non id facers, quod recepissem semel?

Heus, quanta quanta haec mea paupertas est, 10

tamen

905 Adhiic curaui unum hoc quidem, ut mi esset

fides.

Idque adeo uenio mintiatum, Demipho,

Paratum me esse : ubi uoltis, uxorem date.

Nam omni's posthabui mi'hi res, ita uti par fuit, 15

Postquam id tanto opere uos uelle animum ad-

uorteram.

910 De. At hi'c dehortatus est me, ne illam tibi darem

:

'Nam qui erit rumor popuH,' inquit, 'si id feceris?

Oh'm quom honeste potuit, tum non est data :

Nunc ui'duam extrudi tiirpest'. ferme eadem omnia, 20

Quae tute dudum coram me incusaueras.

915 Ph. Satis superbe inliiditis me. De. Qui? Ph. Rogas?

Quia ne alteram quidem I'llam potero ducere

;

Nam quo redibo ore ad eam quam contempserim?

Ch. ' Tum autem Antiphonem ui'deo ab sese ami't- 25

tere

Inui'tum eam ' inque. De. Tum autem uideo fihum

920 Inui'tum sane miilierem ab se ami'ttere.

Sed transi sodes ad forum atque illud mihi

Argentum rursum iube rescribi, Phormio.

Ph. Quodne ego discripsi porro illis quibus debui? 30
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Ch, Is n't she a thorough lady though, as I told you?

De. Through and through. VVe must now find Phormio

as soon as possible and get our thirty ducats away from

him before he makes ducks and drakes of them.

Pll. {cotniiig forward.) I '11 just see whether Demipho
is at home, so as to — De. Ah, we were just going to see

you, Phormio. Ph. On the same old errand, perhaps?

De. Yes, to be sure. Ph. I supposed so. But what

made you think it necessary to come? De. Oh pooh !

Pll. Did you think I would n't do what 1 had once under-

taken? See here, however poor I may be, there 's one thing

I 've always been particular about, and that is to keep my
word. And so I came to tell you this, Demipho, that I 'm

all ready. Give me my wife whenever you wish. I have

put ofif all my other business, and properly enough too,

when I saw how very bent you were upon it.

De. But Chremes here has persu^ed me not to give

her to you. ' Why, what will Mrs. Grundy say,' says he, 'if

you do that? A while ago, when you could have done it

decently, you did n't release her. To turn her out now,

divorced, is an outrage.' In fact, his arguments were all

pretty much the same that you urged against me yourself a

while ago face to face.

Ph. You 're making game of me in a pretty high and

mighty way. De. How's that?

Ph. How's that? Why, because I shan't be able to

marry that other girl now. For how could I have the face

to go back to the woman after slighting her?

Ch. {aside to De.) ' Besides I sec that Antipho does n't

want to let her leave him ' — say that.

De. Besides I see that my son does n't at all want to let

the woman leave him. So come over to the bank, please,

and have that money transferred to me again, Phormio.

Ph. What ! after I have already paid it round among my
different creditors?
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De. Quid I'gitur fiet? Ph. Si uis mi uxorem dare,

925 Quam despondisti, diicam; sin est ut uelis

Manere illam apud te, dos hie maneat, Demipho.

Nam non est aequom me propter uos decipi,

Quom ego uostri honoris causa repudium alterae 35

Remi'serim, quae dotis tantundem dabat.

930 De. In* in malam rem hinc cum I'stac magnificentia,

Fugiti'ue? etiam nunc credis te ignorarier

Aut tiia facta adeo ? Ph. Inri'tor ! De. Tune hanc

duceres,

Si ti'bi daretur? Ph. Fac periclum. De. Vt filius 40

Cum ilia habitet apud te : hoc uostrum consilium

fuit.

935 Ph. Quaeso quid narras? De. Qui'n tu mi argentum cedo.

Ph. Immo uero uxorem tu cedo. De. In ius ambula.

Ph. Enim uero si porro esse odiosi pergitis • .

De. Quid facies? Ph. Egone .-' uos me indotati's modo 45

Patrocinari fortasse arbitramini

:

940 Etiam dotatis soleo. Ch. Quid id nostra? Ph.

Nihil.

Hie quandam noram, quoi'us uir uxorem Ch.

Hem. De. Quid est?

Ph. Lemni habuit aliam : Ch. Niillus sum. Ph. ex qua

fi'liam

Suscepit, et eam clam educat. Ch. Sepultus sum. 50

Ph. Haec adeo ego illi iam denarrabo. Ch. Obsecro,

9-45 Ne facias. Ph. Oh, tune is eras? De. Vt ludos facit

!

Ch. Missum te facimus. Ph. Fabulae. Ch. Quid uis

tibi?

Argentum quod habes condonamus te. Ph Audio.

Quid uos malum ergo me sic ludificamini 55

Inepti uostra puerili inconstdntia?

950 Nolo uolo ; uolo nolo rursum ; cape cedo
;

Quod dictum, indictumst; quod modo erat ratum,

I'nritumst.
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De. What 's to be done then?

Ph. If you will give me the lady as you promised, I will

marry her; but if you really want her to stay with you,

Demipho, why the dowry must stay with me. It is n't fair

that I should be the loser through the means of you two

;

for it was out of regard for you that I broke off with the

other lady who was to bring me just as large a dowry.

De. You be hanged with your high-toned talk, you vaga-

bond ! do you suppose that we don't know you and your

doings? Ph. You're making me angry. De. So you'd

marry her, would you, if we gave her to you?

Ph. Try it on. De. Yes, so that my son might live with

her in your house ; that was your scheme.

Ph. What are you talking about, pray? De. Come, hand

over my money. Ph. Not much
;
you hand over my wife.

De. Walk straight into court then. Ph. Look here, if

you are going to keep on being troublesome —
De. What are you going to do about it? Ph. I? perhaps

you two think that I 'm the protector of undowried women
only ; but I 'm in the habit of protecting dowried ones too.

Ch. What's that to us? Ph. Oh, nothing. But I knew a

woman round here whose husband married —
Ch. Ha! De. What's the matter? Ph. Another wife

at Lemnos — Ch. I 'm done for ! Ph. By whom he had

a daughter ; is bringing her up, too, on the sly. Ch. I 'm as

good as buried. Ph. I 'm just going to tell her all about it.

Ch. For heaven's sake, don't ! Ph. Oh, you were the

man, were you? De. What game he 's making of us !

Ch. We let you off scot free. Ph. Oh, bosh ! Ch. Well,

what would you have? We let you off with the money that

you 've got. Ph. Oh, yes ! Why the deuce are you making

game of mc with your silly, childish shilly-shallying? 'I

won't, I will, and I will, I won't,' — one after the other;

' take it— give it back ' — say a thing and unsay it ; make
a bargain one minute and break it ofT the next.
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Ch. Quo pacto aut unde hie haec resciuit? De. N6scio

;

Nisi me dixisse nemini certo scio. 60

Ch. Monstri, I'ta me di ament, simile. Ph. Inieci

scrupulum. De. Hem,
955 Hici'ne ut a nobis hoc tantum argenti auferat

Tam aperte inridens? emori hercle satius est.

Animo uirili praesentique ut si's para.

Vides tuom peccatum esse elatum foras 65

Neque iam id celare posse te uxorem tuam

:

960 Nunc quod ipsa ex aHis auditura sit, Chremes,

Id nosmet indicare placabi'lius est.

Turn hunc inpuratum poterimus nostro modo
Vlci'sci. Ph. Attat, nisi mi prospicio, haereo. 7°

Hi gladiatorio animo ad me adfectant uiam.

965 Ch, At uereor ut placari possit. De, Bono animo es:

Ego redigam uos in gratiam, hoc fretus, Chremes,

Quom e medio excessit unde haec susceptast

tibi.

Ph. Itan agitis mecum? satis astute adgredimini. 75

Non hercle ex re istius me instigasti, Demipho.

970 Ain tu? ubi quae lubitum fiierit peregre feceris

Neque hui'us sis ueritus feminae primariae,

Quin nouo modo ei' faceres contumeliam,

Venias nunc precibus lautum peccatum tuom? 80

Hisce ego illam dictis I'ta tibi incensam dabo,

975 Vt ne restinguas, lacrumis si extilkiueris.

De. [Malum quod isti di deaeque omnes duint.]

Tantane adfectum quemquam esse hominem au-

dacia

!

Non hoc publicitus scelus hinc asportarier • <S5

In solas terras ! Ch. fn id redactus sum loci,

980 Vt quid agam cum illo nesciam prorsum. De.

Iigo scio

:

In ius eamus. Ph. tn ius? hue, si quid lubet.

Ch. Adsequere, retine, diim ego hue seruos euoco.
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Ch. {aside.) How or where did he ever come to find this

out? De. {aside.) I don't know; but I 'm sure I didn't

tell anybody.

Ch. {aside.) A perfect miracle, as I hope to live

!

Ph. {aside.) I 've put a spoke in his wheel.

De. See here, is this rascal going to rob us of all this

money and laugh in our very faces? By heaven, I '11 die the

death first ! (aside to Ch.) Make ready to be bold and have

your wits about you. You see your little peccadillo has got

out and you can't hide it from your wife any longer. The

easiest way to get it forgiven, Chremes, is for us to tell her

ourselves what she is sure to hear from others. And then

we shall be able to revenge ourselves at our ease upon this

dirty fellow. Ph. {aside.) My goodness ! I 'm in a fix if I

don't look out for myself. They are making at me with the

air of prize-fighters. Ch. {aside.) But I 'm afraid we can't

make her forgive me.

De. {aside.) Courage, Chremes 1 I '11 bring you back

into her good graces, on the strength of this, that the

woman by whom you had this child is out of the way.

Ph. That's the way you deal with me, is it? a cunning

attack enough ! It 's not for his good that you 've stirred me
up, Demipho, by heaven ! Aha ! when you 've been carrying

on abroad after your own sweet will without any regard for

yonder noble lady, but on the contrary, insulting her in this

strange fashion, would you come now with prayers to wash

away your sin? Why, I '11 set her so afire against you with

this story that you shan't put her out though you actually

dissolve away in tears.

De. Was ever a man so impudent! Why does n't the

government transport the knave to some desert island?

Ch. I 'm reduced to such a state that I don't know what

to do with him. De. I do, then. Let 's go to law.

Ph. To law? to her, if you don't mind. Ch. Follow him

up; hold on to him while I call the slaves out.
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De. Enim nequeo solus : adcurre. Ph. Vna iniuriast 90

Tecum. De. Lege agito ergo. Ph. Alterast

tecum, Chremes.

935 Ch. Rape hunc. Ph. Sicagitis? enim uero uocest opus

:

Nausi'strata, exi. Ch. Os opprime inpurum: uide

Quantum ualet. Ph. Nausi'strata, inquam. De.

Non taces?

Ph. Taceam? De. Nisi sequitur, pugnos in uentrem 95

I'ngere.

Ph. Vel oculum exculpe : est ubi uos ulciscar probel

Navsistrata Chremes Demipho Phormio

MVLIER SENES II PARASITVS

990 Na. Qui nominat me? hem, quid istuc turbaest, 6b- V 9

secro,

Mi ui'r? Ph. Ehem, quid nunc obstipuisti? Na.

Qufs hie homost?

Non mi'hi respondes? Ph. Hicine ut tibi respon-

deat.

Qui hercle ubi sit nescit? Ch. Caue isti quicquam

cr^d//as.

Ph. Abi, tange : si non totus friget, me enica. 5

995 Ch. Nil ^st. Na. Quid ergo? quid istic narrat?

Ph. lam scies

:

Ausculta. Ch. Pergin credere? Na. Quid ego

obsecro

Huic credam, qui nil dixit? Ph. Delirat miser

Timore. Na. Non pol t^merest, quod tu tarn times.

Ch. Egon ti'meo? Ph. Recte sane: quando nfl times, ic

1000 Et hoc nil est quod ego dico, tu narra. De. Scelus,

Tibi narret? Ph. Ohe tu, factumst abs te s^dulo

Pro fratre. Na. Mi uir, non mihi dices? Ch. At . .
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De. I can't all by myself; run and help me.

Ph. Here 's one suit for assault and battery against you !

De. Go to law, then ! Ph. And another for you, Chremes.

Ch. Hurry him off! Ph. That's it, hey? Why, then, I

must use my voice— Nausistrata ! Come out here !

Ch. Stop his dirty mouth
;
just see how strong he is.

Ph. I say, Nausistrata !

De. Hold your tongue, won't you?

Ph. Hold my tongue? De. If he does n't come along, hit

him in the belly with your fists.

Ph. Gouge out an eye if you like ; but I shall soon have

a fine revenge.

SCENE IX

{Enter Nausistrata from Chremes's.)

Na. Who 's calling me? Why, husband, what's this dis-

turbance about, for mercy's sake? Ph. Holloa! what's

struck you so dumb now? Na. Who is this fellow? won't

you answer me? Ph. He answer you I when by heaven he

does n't know who he is himself ! Ch. Don't believe any-

thing the fellow says. Ph. Go and touch him; if he's not

cold all over, you may murder me. Ch. It 's nothing at all

Na. Well, then, what is he talking about?

Ph. You shall soon find out — just listen.

Ch. Are you going to believe him? Na. For mercy's sake,

what should I believe when he hasn't said anything?

Ph. The poor wretch is raving mad with fear.

Na. Upon my word, it 's not for nothing that you are so

frightened. Ch. I frightened? Ph. All right, then. As
you 're afraid of nothing, and as what I say is nothing, just

tell her yourself. De. What ! tell it for you, you scoundrel?

Ph. Oho you ! you 've done finely for your brother, of

course! Na. Won't you tell me, husband? Ch. But—
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Na. Quid ' at ' ?

Ch. Non opus est dicto. Ph. Ti'bi quidem ; at scito

hui'c opust.

In Lemno Na. Hem, quid ais? Ch. Non taces? 15

Ph. clam te Ch. Ei mihi

!

1005 Ph. Vxorem duxit. Na. Mi homo, di melius

duint

!

Ph. Sic factumst. Na. Peril mi'sera ! Ph. Et inde

fi'liam

Suscepit iam unam, dum tu dormis. Ch. Quid

agimus?

Na. Pro di I'nmortales, facinus miserandum et malum !

Ph. Hoc actumst. Na. An quicquam hodiest factum 20

indignius?

1010 Qui mi, libi ad uxores uentumst, turn fiunt senes.

Demipho, te appello : nam cum hoc ipso distaedet

loqui

:

Haecine erant itiones crebrae et mansiones diu-

tinae

Lemni? haecine erat ea quae nostros mi'nuit fructus

uilitas?

De. Ego, Nausistrata, esse in hac re culpam meritum 25

non nego

;

1015 Sed ea quin sit ignoscenda. Ph. Verba fiunt

mortuo.

De. Nam neque neclegentia tua neque odio id fecit

tuo.

Vi'nolentus fere abhinc annos qui'ndecim mulier-

culam

Earn compressit, unde haec natast; neque post-

ilia umquam attigit.

fia mortem obiit, € medio abiit, qui fuit in re 30

hac scrupulus.

1020 Quam 6b rem te oro, ut alia facta tua sunt, aequo

animo h6c feras.
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Na. But what?

Ch. There 's no need of teUing.

Ph. Not for you of course, but she ought to know. In

Lemnos—
Na. Ah ! what 's that you say?

ClI. Won't you hold your tongue? —
PlI. Behind your back —
Ch. Oh dear me !

Ph. He married another wife.
'

Na. God forbid, my dear man

!

Ph. It's true.

Na. Alas ! I 'm undone !

Ph. And by her he's already had one daughter too,

without your dreaming of it.

Ch. What shall I do?

Na. Oh heavens*! what a wicked, shameful thing

!

Ph. Do? you 're done for!

Na. Was there ever anything more infamous ! When it

comes to their wives, they're old enough, forsooth! Demi-

pho, I appeal to you, for I am sick of talking to this creature.

This was the meaning, was it, of all those constant trips and

long stays at Lemnos? this was the low prices that reduced

our rents there?

De. For my part, Nausistrata, I don't say that he does n't

deserve to be blamed in this matter, but it is a fault that

may be pardoned.

Ph. Might as well talk to the dead.

De. The fact is, it was not that he did n't care for you of

that he disliked you. His affair with this woman was

about fifteen years ago, once when he had drunk too much,

and that was how this girl came to be born ; he never went

near the woman afterwards ; she is dead and out of the way
;

that was the only stumbling-block left. And so I beg of

you that )'ou will bear this patiently, as you act in other

things.
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Na. Quid ego aequo animo? cupio misera in hac re

iam defungier;

Sed qui id sperem? aetate porro minus peccaturum

putem?

Iam tum erat senex, senectus si uerecundos facit.

An mea forma atque aetas nunc magis expeten- 35

dast, Demipho?
1U25 Quid mi hie adfers, quam 6b rem expectem aut

sperem porro non fore?

Ph. Exsequias Chremeti quibus est commodum ire,

em tempus est.

Sic dabo : age nunc, Phormionem qui uolet la-

cessito

:

Faxo tali sit mactatus atque hie est infortunio.

D^. * Obsccro, 11c tdui saevieris mimie irain Nmisistrata.

Ph. Redeat sane in gratiam iam: supplici satis est 40

mihi.

1030 Habet haec ei quod, dum uiuat, usque ad aurem

obganniat.

Na. At meo merito credo, quid ego nunc commemo-
rem. Demipho,

Si'ngulatim, qualis ego in hunc fuerim? De. Noui

aeque omnia

Tecum. Na. Merito hoc meo uidetur factum?

De, Minume gentium.

Verum iam quando accusando fieri infectum non 45

potest,

10.35 Ignosce : orat confitetur purgat : quid uis amplius?

Ph. Enim uero prius quam haec dat ueniam, mi'hi

prospiciam et Phaedriae.

Heus Nausistrata, prius quam huic respondes

temere, audi. Na. Quid est?

Ph. Ego minas trigi'nta per falh'iciam ab illoc abstuli

:

Eas dedi tuo gnato : is pro sua amica lenon{ 50 f
^

dedit.

* Versum suppleuit lac. Br. Gronouius.
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Na. Patiently— why should I? I certainly do want to

have an end of it all, I 'm so wretched ; but how could I

expect that? can I count on his sinning less as he grows

older? He was an old man even then, if it's old age that

makes men virtuous. Do my own looks or my years make

me more attractive now than I was then, Demipho? Come,

what can you ofifer to make me expect or trust that this

won't happen again?

Ph. All who desire to attend the funeral of Chremes,

now 's the time ! That 's the way I '11 give it to 'em ! Now
come on, whoever wants to stir up Phormio ! I '11 ruin him

as completely as I have Chremes.

De. Don't be so angry; calm yourself, Nausistrata.

Ph. Yes, yes, let him back into your good graces; he's,

been punished enough to satisfy me. And she's got some-

thing to din into his ears just as long as he lives.

Na. I deserved it, then, I suppose. Why should I, at

this late day, Demipho, rehearse what a wife I 've been to

him?

De. I know it all as well as you do.

Na. Do you think I 've deserved this treatment?

De. Never in the world. But what's done cannot be

undone by reproaches. Do forgive him. He begs pardon,

— he owns up, — he offers to atone. What more can you

want ?

Ph. {aside.') Really now, before she pardons him I must

look out for myself and Phaedria. (alojid.) See here,

Nausistrata, just listen to me before you answer him off-

hand.

Na. What is it?

Ph. I got thirty ducats out of him by a trick, and gave

them to your son. He bought his mistress with them from

her owner.
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1040 Ch. Hem, quid a'fs? Na. Adeone indignuni hoc ti'bi

uidetur, fi'lius

Homo adulescens si habet unam ami'cam, tu uxores

duas?

Nil pudere? quo ore ilium obiurgabis? responde

mihi.

De. Faciet ut uoles. Na. Immo ut meam iam scias

sententiam,

Neque ego ignosco neque promitto qui'cquain 55

neque respondeo

1045 Pri'us quam gnatum ui'dero: eius iudicio per-

mitto omnia.

Quod is iubebit faciam. Ph. Mulier sapiens es,

Nausistrata.

Na. Satin tibist? De. Ita. Ch. fmmo uero pulchre

discedo et probe

Et praeter spem. Na. Tii tuom nomen die mihi

quid sz't. Ph. Phormio:

Vostrae familiae hercle amicus et tuo summus 60 «

Phaedriae.

1050 Na. Phormio, at ego ecastor posthac ti'bi quod potero,

quod uoles

Faciamque et dicam. Pl-I. Benigne di'cis. Na. Pol

meritiimst tuom.

Ph. Vi'n primum hodie flicere quod ego gaiideam,

Nausistrata,

fit quod tuo uiro oculi doleant? Na. Cupio. Ph,

Me ad cenam uoca.

Na. Pol uer-o uoco. De. Ramus intro hinc. Na. Ffat 65

sed ubist Phaedria

1055 ludex noster? Ph. Iam hi'c faxo aderit. Cantor.

Vos ualete et plaiidite.

I

k
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Ch. Hey ! what 's that you say?

Na. Do you think it 's so very bad for a young fellow

like your son to have one mistress, when here you are your-

self with two wives? Have you no sense of shame ? How
can you have the face to scold him for it ? answer me that.

De. He shall do everything you wish.

Na. Well, to let you know my decision, I neither pardon

him nor promise anything nor make any answer at all, before

seeing my son. I leave the whole thing to his judgment.

I '11 do whatever he tells me.

Ph. You are a wise woman, Nausistrata.

Na. Does that satisfy you .-' De. Certainly.

Ch. {aside.^ Upon my word, I get out of it pretty finely,

and better than I expected.

Na. (/<? Ph.) Please to tell me your name.

Ph. Phormio, a friend of your house, by heaven, and

particularly of your son Phaedria. Na. Well, Phormio,

after this I '11 do and say for you whatever you like as wetl

as I can, upon my word I will. Ph. That 's very kind of

you. Na. I 'm sure you have deserved it.

Ph. Do you want to begin by giving me a pleasure

to-day, Nausistrata, and to make your husband's eyes ache

at the same time ? Na. Yes.

Ph. Then invite me to dinner.

Na. Certainly, I invite you.

De. Let us go in, then.

Na. Well, but where is Phaedria, who is to decide be-

tween us .'

Ph. I '11 bring him here.

C. Farewell, and give us your applause.

(^Exeunt, Phormio, r., the others to Chremes's.)

\Oi'\i d"'
i-^i-"^^ 1/ tx/nijo .'

Trnpt/pi^eo'



The Vatican manuscript of Terence, numbered 3868 and

written in the tenth century, is remarkable for the miniatures

with which it is illustrated. These miniatures, based to a cer-

tain extent upon earlier works, are found at the beginning of

each scene, while at the beginning of each play the masks of

the different characters are represented.

The miniatures have never before been accurately reproduced.

The complete set for the Phormio is here given from photo-

graphs taken in the Vatican Library expressly for the Classical

Department of Harvard University. For the privilege of photo-

graphing and publishing, the Department is deeply indebted to

His Holiness the Pope and to the Cardinal Librarian

of the Vatican, and also returns its grateful thanks to the

Right Reverend J. J. Keane, Rector of the Catholic University

of America, and to the Reverend Doctor F. Z. Rooker, Vice-

Rector of the North American College in Rome, through whose

kind mediation the consent of the Vatican was obtained.

The number printed under each picture is that of the verse

before which the picture stands in the manuscript.
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This picture^ 'tvhicJi in the MS. stands alone on the pagefolhmnng
the didascalia. is here reduced to about one-third o/ the size of the

original. The other pictures arc not so reduce, I.
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VERSITY

THE LATIN PLAY A'V HAR\ ARD.

Bv J. B. Greenoiigh.

{Illustratedfrom Photographs by Pack Brothers.)
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4.4;^

while they scorn the otlier heathen writ-

ings, yet read the poems of Terence all

too frequently." The consequences ot

this pernicious practice she proceeds (in

her preface) to describe, and notes the

advantages of her purified imitations,

which w-ere on biblical and martyrologi-

cal subjects, it is not asserted that any
of her pieces nor of those which they

were to supersede were really played in

her convent or elsewhere : but the Aict

that these plays of Terence are singled

out especially, when plays are of all

literature the least adapted to reading,

taken with the subsequent history of such

s. I- ROM ri;i-;

AN MANLSCKIl'T.'

jrformance of a Latin play

iidents of Harvard College

[•e certainly been a plenty

jinasmuch as the custom of

(ations in schools, both for

d entertainment, is trace-

[e Middle Ages.

Roswitha, a P>enedictine

irsheim, a most learned

comedies in imitation of

ise, as she says, " There
Christians who prefer the

)f heathen works to the

the Holy Scriptures on
|e superiority of a more
ruage. There are besides

(ligent Bible readers, who,
and those on pages 498 and 502 are re-

bretto of the play, by permission of the
Harvard University. PROI.OGCS (O. B. ROBERTS).
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